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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION
The e conom1c insta bility and widespread unemployment
throughout t he United States following the Stock Uarket crash

ot October, 1929 had a pro~ound eftect upon nearly every
phase o:r 11f'e and activ1~y in this l a nd.

Such an eoonomo

rece s sion ioul d al s o h ave an ettect on the churches, tor the
church exists in the economic and social order.

Serious

fluctuat :lone 1n the econoiey" ot the nation a.re reflected in
the economic e.ct1v1t1es.

The Lutheran Church--l!!1ssour1

Synod experienced many ot the difficulties which were common

to

·cne

churche s or America during the Great Depression.

Thie p ape1' t11ll trace some of' these et'tects upon several

ar eas of the program of the Misaouri Synod during the yea.re
of depression.

Special emphasis will be given to the home

and foreign mi s sion progztam. the colleges and seminaries,
and the problem ot placing seminary gradue.tes during the
lean years.
Thia study ot the Missouri Synod during the depression
1a divided into tour main oh..~pters.

The first 18 a study ot

the years preoed1ng the depression , a time ot national prosperity tor the country, but of grow1ng f'1nano1al problema
tor the church.

The second chapter covers the tlrat three

year-a of' depression, the in1t1al. reaction, and the gradual

realization ot the seriousness of the s1tua t1on.

The third

2

section wlll consider the d&rkeet years ot the depreas1on,
when a solution to a growing number ot problems seemed 1mposa1ble.

The fourth chapter will trace the gradual re-

covery ot the church, following the pattern ot the national
recovery, e xcept tor the continued problem of ca.nd1date
placement, •1hich wa.s not resolved until e.tter the outbreak

ot World Wa r II.
No pnrt1cular study had been made ot this period and
pha se ot Missouri Synod h 1ato~y aa to.r as 1a known and
discernable from mnter1a ls a.ve.11able in :Pz~itzla.ft Memorial
Library, Concordia Semina ry, St. Louis, e.nd Concordia Historical Ins titute, on the campus ot Oonoord1s 8em1nar.y.
One study tha t might heve proved helpful was not ob'b'a1nable.
Efforts we r e made to secure a copy ot a Master's thesis prepared by Gladys Leech o't Arlington, Virginia., entitled, "fhe
Lutheran Ohuroh--Missour1 Synod and the Great Depression,
1929-41. 11

Inqui:r1ea concerning this ,,ork were not acknowl-

edged by the writer.

A study

or

Lutherans 1n the Great De-

pression appeared 1n the May, 195S issue ot

~

Lutheran

Quarterly:, however, th1s is a breed survey ot general conditions 1n several Lutheran bodies and ot little value tor
a detailed study ot the Missouri Synod during the depression.
Secondary sources oonaul~ed were various economic h1ator1ee, several ohuroh history texts and histories ot the
M1aaouri Synod, and a study ot the financial aspects ot the
depression.

A study ot the etteots ot the depression on the

3

Western D1s tr1ct ot the M1ssour1 Synod appears 1n :lb.I,

Heart .2!, M1ssour1 by August 'R. Suelflow, Director ot the
Concord i a H1stor1oel Institute.

Passing reference to the

depression 1e made in A Century .et Grace, by Ualter A.
Baepler.
Mos t ot the 1ntorma.t1on ,ras gathered from ~he Lutheran
Witnes s, a bi-monthly publ1oat1on of the Missouri Synod,
~hich recor ds the act1v1t1es ot the church at large.

This

aouroe s u~plied reports and retleoted the thinking ot the
officers and members of the M1asour1 Synod during th9 de~res sion yea r s , however, a comprehensive treatment or summary of the depres sion never appeared in this paper.

Be-

cB.use of the le.ck ot a complete index i:n The Lutheran W1t.!liU!!., i t was necessary to page through the yearly volumes

from 1920 to 1942 to gather the necessary 1nformat1on.

The

issues ot particular value appeared 1n the months ot February or Morch 11hioh contained the t1nanc1al report 'tor the
previous year, the budget tor the ooan1ng year, and editorial comment on the tinanoial condition of Synod.

fhe re-

ports ot the 1920 1 s were otten d1tt1oult to interpret.

The

t1nano1eJ. structure of the ohuroh was developing w1th 1ta
steady growth, oonatantly undergoing obangea and revisions
trom year to year.

This made it difficult to trace oerta1n

items over a period ot years.

For example, to determine the

receipts and diaburaementa tor the period trom 1920 until
1929, it was necessary to go over the tinanoia1 statement

4

tor those years with Theodore

w.

Eckhart, t1nano1al secre-

tary of the ?: 1as our1 Synod rrom 1920 to 1954.

The dis-

bursements and reoe1pta tor the various boards ot Synod had
to be ·t ote.led :from tho 1'1nanc1al reoorda 1n order to obtain

the cor rec t f1gure a.

Without !: r. Eokho.rt•s e.aa1atance,

which 1a here gi•e.tetully acknowledged. this information
llOUlcl h G.Ve

been virtu!J.lly unintelligible.

A~d i t1on a l primary s ource material was tound in the

Pr oceedings of the triennia l synodical conventions.

These

were particularly helpful in obtaining overall surve1s tor
a longer period of time.

They also retleoted the thinking

nd pl anni ng tor the subsequent three year period.
St a tistical ~ ~ . published annual11

1ng f i gure s of al most every pa i-t

or

~

1'he

Synod conta1n-

thA church's activity,

tas helpful in surveying longer periods of synodical activ-

ity to det ermine trends and movements.

A number of pam-

phl At s e.nd tracts on ete1-rardahip, published by the Missouri
Synod , furnished f"irat hand information on the various
f1nano1a l efforts trom 192) to 1939.
The Great Depression literally froze the program ot
the ?-1eeouri Synod 1n its tracks.

The 1920 1 a wa s a period

of expansion tor the ohurch, particularly in the field of
higher education.

Enlarged tacil1ties and equipment were

provided tor the growing number ot students preparing for
the ministry and the t~aching profession.

As a result of

the increased enrollment a large numer ot candidates were

5

available when the depression b egan, and this supply continued t hroughout the depress1on years.

Opportunities tor

expansion 1n fore ign fields were unsurpassed.

Many new

m1ss 1on fields in the United StBtea wa1ted for workers.

At

this Juncture the Gr eat Depression swept the land and t sxed
the fina ncial e tab111ty of the Missouri Synod.

All effort

was d ive rted t o meet the current obligations or the church
a nd opportunitie s for world-w1de eY.pans1on ha~ to be put

a s i de fo~ the time.

The depression brought the program ot

the t 1eeour1 Synod to a virtual standstill.

I·

CHAP~ER II

THE YEARS BEFORE THE GREAT DEPRESSION, 1920-1929
The Ne t1onal Scene
On December 4, 1928, President Coolidge tn his last
me ssage on the s t a t e or the Union said,
No Cong ress of the United States ever assembled, on
s urveying the stet e ot the Union, has met with e. more
plea sing prospect than that which e~peer s a t the
present time. In the domestic field there 1s tranquil ity and contentment and the highest record of years
of prosperity.l
This s t a t eme nt r eflects the general conditions end sp1r1t of
opt11 i s m uh ioh pr eva iled 1n the United ate.tea t hroughout the
1920 1 a.

Pr osperity had returned to the land atter a brief

pos t-war de presa1on (1919-1921).

The period from 1923 to

1929 wae a time when large sections o"t the country and
l a r ge numbers ot the people enJoyed economic prosperity.
Tha population increased by tventy-tive per cent and the
national wealth by twenty billions.
ment were hi·gh and continued 'to rise.

Pro.d uot1on and employ- .
Between 1925 and

1929 the number ot manutaotur1ng establishments 1noreased
trom 183,000 to 206,700, while the value ot output rose
tram $60. 8 to ~168. o b1111ona.

The Federal Reserve index of

1ndustr1al production vb1ah had averaged only s1xt7-aeven 1n
1John Kenneth Galbraith • .b, Great Crash. li§. (Boston:
The R1ver.s 1de Press, c.19.SS), p. 6.

1
1921, reached 126 1n June, 1929. 2

Due largely to apeoula-

t1on and marginal. buying the Stoclt Market soarea to dangeztously phenomenal heights.
Tha f1nenc1al statua of the ~orking man was sound.
While uage e incret?.sed only elightly during this period,

prices uere ata.ble.

'l'he opportunity to bU¥ goods on the

1net&ll ment plan 1ncreaned the demand for many oommod1tiea,
especially the automobile.

In 1926, 4,.301,000 new automo-

bilee were produced, while in 1929, S,)58,000 rolled ott the

.,

assembly 11nes. J

The 1920 1 s witnessed the largest building

boom 1n history.

Eleven million people owned their own

home.

The peak of the bu11d1ng boom came in 1925, when over

s i x billion dollars was spent on new construction.

t he l ar ge

Despite

mount of money spent on ne,, homes and installment

buying, the number ot savings accounts increased from eleven
million to ~orty-f1ve million.

Prosperity did not embrace all the people of the land.
Coal m1n1ng, textile manufacturing, the shoe and leather
industry, a nd agriculture were failing.

The middle Atlantic

sta tes, the east north central section, and the Pao1t1c AP-

peered prosperous, but New England, eutter1ng with the
textile decline, the South, the Middle t'1est, and the mountain
2 Ibid, , p.

,ll!a.g.

7.

8

states were burdened with deo11n1ng agricultural pr1aea. 4
For these regions the coming of the de~ress1on only intena1t1ed thg already existing adverse cond1t1ona.

The National Church Scene
'l:he economic prosperity of the United Ste.tea was re:rlected 1n the activity or the churches ot the nation.

I-tore

beaut1ru1 a nd costly churches were built during the ten
years a fter 1920 than a t any time in history.

In 1916 the

value of cburch buildings was s1,676,660,582; by 1926 their
va lue h arl

ore tl1an doubled.

In 1921 the a.mount spent tor

neu churches ,-, ae f.60, 000, 000; in 1926 the figure for the same

purpo.s e re a ched 1 .284,000,000.S
The Misoour1 Synod Scene
The Lutheran Church--Miaaour1 Synod, reflecting the
prosperity of the times, erected many new ohurohes, a. new
seminary, a nd many college buildings throughout the United
States. 6

In the peak church building year of 1926, the

LI.Harold Underwood Faulkner, American Eoonomig His1:orz
( New York: Harper and Brothers, c.1935), p. 7)1.

5 W1111a.m Warren Sweet, The Story .e,t Rjl1g1on .!D. ~
1oa (Mew York: Harper and Brothers, o.19S0, p. 413■
6The ·Luthere:n Churoh--Missouri Synod during this period
was otf1oially known as the Evangelical Synod ot Missouri,
Ohio, and other States. In this paper 1t will be referred
to as The Lutheran Ohuroh--M1ssour1 Synod, the present otf1c1al name, the Missouri Synod, Synod, or the church.

9
oongregat1one of the Miasouri Synod dedicated t1tty-three
new church buildings, a complete new seminary tor tour
hundred students at St. Louie. :assour1, a m1.n1ater1al preparatory s chool for college and high school students at
Edmonton, Alberta, Cnnada , and an academy tor m1n1ster1al
students at Austin. ?exaa.
The home m1ss1on p rogram ot the Missouri Synod. tfh1oh

ras concerned with the estab11shment ot new m1ss1on stations
throughout the country. expanded during this- period.

From

1920 to 1929 the number of subs1d1zod misoion stat1ons in-

creasea by 220, bringing tha total to 1584, while 327 more
pas tore .1ere added to the home missionary atatf, 1ncree.s1ng
this group to 903.?

In an effort to utilize the new medium

of r adio na a missionary agency, Synod began operation ot a
sta tion, KFUO, in St. Louis, in 1924.

New :f'or,e 1gn mission stations vere added in Mexico, 1922,
Alaska, 1926, and Paraguay 1n the same year. 8 The Missouri
Synod already operated m1ss1ons in India and China.

Work 1n

China ,-ras expanded by the addition of tour new m1ss1on sta-

tions in metropolitan areas not touched betore, r-.nd by the
opening ot

a seminary tor the training of a Chinese m1n1atry.

?Figures are baaed on atat1etioa taken trom l21!,-Stat1at1qal Yearboo,. 12.m, p. lSO, and DI. Stat1at1cal Yer.book,
12ii, p. 16) ot. Louis: Concordia Publ1sh1ng House •
8wa1 tar A. Baepler, A Century of Grl!U, ( St. Louis:
Concordia Publishing House, o.194?), p. 300.

10
In 1924 a seminary tor a similar purpose was rounded in
Nageroo11, Trevanoore, India.

In 1929 the Missouri Synod

supported thirty-eight missionaries in India and nine in

Oh1na.9
A

survey of the higher eduaat1onal training program of

tho I•i1sao'lll'1 Synod reveals that the enrollment at the colleges a nd sem1nar1ee had increased considerably tollow1ng
t·iorld \'lar I.

The en?'ollment 1n 1920 t1as 2042, 1'rh1le in

1929 it r eached 2855.

New dormitories, lecture halls and

other build ings were required at many ot the schools maintained by Synod.

The seminary 1n St. Louia, erected in

188~, had become outgrown and inadequate tor the proper
tra ining of m1n1eters, therefore 1t vas determined to erect
a complete new seminary plant.
l 11 th

The cost ot this proJect

the other needs ot synodioal colleges t1aa presented at

the triennial convention of 1923, and totaled

v,,sso,ooo.

After this sum hc.d been approved b;y the oonvant1on 1t was

.

determined to launch a opeo1al oollect1on rrom the members ot
Synod tor the neoeeaary building runds.

This drive was con-

ducted in the torm or a Synod-wide canvass ot every home 1n
November, 1923.

As a result or this campaign ~4,824,368.40

9Ev.angel1oa1 Lutheran Synod of Missouri, Ohio and Other
States, Proceedings g t ~ Th1rt7-tourth Reffiar Conyent1on
(St. Louis: Oonoordia Publishing House, 1929, p. 100.

11
t,a.a !)ledgea..10

'With the required tunda coming 1n, the

bu1ld1ng program ot Synod went ahead as scheduled.
Various synodical boards, while expanding their operations, found 1t necessary to increase their operational expense s .

This us.a true or the home encl foreign mission pro-

r;r a.nia.

The increased number of students at the colleges and

seminaries meant an additional expenditure, tor Synod provided free tuition and lodging for ministerial c.nd teacher
tra ining c a ndidates.

Although the amount of money received by Synod trom the
local congr egations doubl.e d f'rom 1920 to 1926 1 it was no'I;
enoush to !;:e ep p eoe t-ri th t he increased expenses.
eruoe

In the

period disbursements eAoeeded receipts by - Sl3,818.4S. 11

~he synodical. deficit increased from ~10 1 993.83 in Janue.ry,
1922 to :·751,031.84 in January, 1928.

Oomment1ng on the

r1s1ng neficit in 1925 1 Dr. Pfotenhauer, pres1dent ot the
l- 1eeour1 Synod, i,rote, "this 1s _due, 1D part, to the taot
that our congregat1ons are strenuously oollect1ng tor the
Building Fund.•12
lOFrederick Pfotenhauer, "Our Finances Improving,•~

Lutheran Witness. XLVI ( March 8 1 192?), 89.

1 L?his figure was obtained by totaling the reoelpta and
disbursements tor this period, and then subtracting the total
reo~1pts trom the total disbursements. The tigura does not
appear in any publication.
12F. Ptotenhauar, •Reflections upon Reading the frea■urer1s Report,"~ Lutheran W1tneaa. XLIV (March 10, 1925),
81.

12

Since 1921 reoeipta had failed to keep paoe with disbursements.

IJ.'his made it necessary to borrow money to meet

the operation e:1C3>enses.

In 1925 the synodical treasuey

borrowed money from the building fund, which had a surplus
nt this t1me.

This measure was undertaken ao the.t nothing

1ould he.ve to be borrot-red :trom the banks, tor interest had
to be paid on bank loans.

During the course ot the year 1t

tre.a often necessary to borrow small sums to meet operation

expens es, but this money uas usually paid back by the encl
of the year.13

Regarding the borrowing

or

money trom one

boar d to pay the expenses ot another, Dr. Pfotenhauer
s tated ,

Synod has established the rule thct 1n case of need one
trea sury will help the other. Thus the Building Treasury was temoorarily pressed into service to cover the
deficit in other treasuries. Self evidently, this cannot go on forever.14 .
The pastors, delegates 1 and synodical ott1cers who met
13ihe money tor the operational expenses of Synod was
received from the local congregations att111ated with the
Missouri Synod. These funds were forwarded by the congregational treasurer to the synodical treasurer at the convenience of the aongregationa1 treasurer. Consequently, 1t
was almost impossible to determine how much money would be
available from month to month. Usually during the earl7
months of the year the reoe1~ts . were tar below the operational requirements of Synod. th1s made it necessary to
borrow money from the banks to m9lte up the difference. At
the end of the year when receipts usually exceeded the current requireme9ta it was poaa1b1e to repey the money borrowed trom the banks.
.
14J-. Pfotenhauer, "What the Oond1t1ona of Our Treasuries Should Prompt Us t ·o do,"~ Lutheran W1tnasa. XLV
(March 9, 1926), 81.

,

13
in convention, June 9-18, 1926, 1n St. Louis, taced the
t ask of solving s erious financial. problems in t he midst ot
one of t he most prosperous periods in the history ot the
United St ates .

~he possibility of gathering a debt reduc-

tion colle ction ,;-, as considereo..

The loi1est pos.s ible a t-

t a inable 'budget was approved ror 1927-1929.

This new budget

called f or more than three million dollars annually, with
five hundred t h ousand dolla r s per year designated for the
Ohu~ch Ext e nsion Boa rd.is

ovar the three year period, six

h und1 ed t h ot1eend dolla rs wa s
9

to be spent for further ex-

pansi on of s ynodical colleges, where the enrollment of
s tudent o c ontinued to incraase.

The remainder of the budget

was des i @le ted for the operating expenses ot the m1se1on
boa rds , t he Board ot Support, and the colleges and seminari es ot Synod .
According to Dr. Pfotenhauer the increase ot the det1o1t
11a s

r ee.lly e. cause tor rejoicing,
The r eal reason why our needs ha ve become stes d1ly
gr eater ot late years is one thet should till all
Christia n hearts with Jo:,. Our work ha.a gro1m, our
business has expanded. All who are acquainted with the
history o'f our Synod know hov our educational 1nst1tut1ons have developed in reo~nt years. In allot them
the enrollment has increased. In Seward and Milwaukee
the number ot studen·t a has doubled. S ince Synod grants
its students free tuition and lodging, the needs ot our
synodical Treasury have grown a~ace. Consider also the
mission work ot Synod, the many doors opened to us b7

1ST~e Evangelical Synod ot 1U.saour1, Oh1.o , and Other
States, Prooeedinga of the ThirtY-fourth Remar Oonvftntion
(St. Lou1a: eeneorcl1a Publishing House, 1929, p. 17.

the Lord, 'for 1neta.noe 1n Europe·, South Amer1oa and
Asia . In 11 these oountr1es we gained such a t1rm
foothold tha t 1t became 1mparat1ve to erect and support neu ina t1tut1ona also there.l6
In 1925, the synod ica l treasury ~ound 1t nP.cessary to
borrmi monqy from the building t'uncl..

-e:ventuelly th1s money

t-.,as neede d. :for bu1l.d1n , anc.t the synod1c&l treasury turned

~o t he Church Ext ans3.on Boa r d. for money.

In 1928 funds i,ere

borrowed from this a.ooount 1n order th&t the s alar1ea of
m1.sa1onar1ee

n

otber synod1ca.l -em~loyees might be paid. 1 7

None of the borrn 1ed money

,:•1as

used tor expa nsion purposes,

but only for the necessities ot current expenses.

In order

to make this loan the Church Extension Boerd round it neoess a.i•y to curtail its important act1v1ty. 18 Thia mee.nt the
home in1se 1on expansion program could not progress a s rapidly as 1 t migl1t have, i 'f ' the Church Extension f'unds were
ava ila ble.
'!'he laymen ot the ~ issouri Synod, concerned with the

t,relf u.re of t heir church, proposed to do what they could to

16F. P:f'otenhauerl "Our Finances Improving ," The lflltheran Witness, XLVI Maroh 8, 1927), 89.
1 7L. J.leyer, "Expansion or Contraction, 11 ~ Luthery
\11tnese, XLIX ( March 11. 1930), 91.

181:fhe function ot the Church Extension Board is to make
loans to newly-formed congregations which are unab1e to
ra1ee the necessary money at the moment tor the construction
ot a chapel or other neoeasary tacilitiea. !he work of th1a
Board 1s closely cocneoted vlth the expansion of m1ss1ona in
the United States. It money was not available to the Church
Extension Board this ~ould seriously hinder the mission expansion of the K~•sour1 Synod~

15
alleviate the t1nanc1al situation.

In the early months of

1928 a group of St. Louis business men stated the de:t1oit of

$"751, 000 t-ra.s e. bar.rier to the f'orward movement o:t Synod.
They proposed to s olicit substantial sums :trom the wealthier
men of the M1eaour1 Synod to 119e out the debt.

The St.

Louis group underi1%"0te the p:rocram and made et:torts to
spread the movemant throughout Synod.

The endeavor, la-

beled ''Pay 6ynod.1 s Debt, 11 succeeded in ra1e1ng !$108 1 000 1
which raduced the deficit to , 642 1 903.81 by January )1 1

1929.
Assembled 1n convention in June, 1929, Just months before t he d isa strous stock market crash of October, ~h1oh ~recip1tated the Great Depression, the members of the Missouri
~e receipts tor 1927

Syno~ feoed grave financial problems.

a nd 1928 ·uere more than t wo million dollars short of the
budget ary ' needs.

As a result of this shortage needed educa-

t1ona l buildings were not erected.
Bonr d received little

ot

.

The Church Exte~a1on

the ,1 1 500 1 000 earmarked tor that

purpose; consequently, chapels were not erected where they
were needed.19

The current e~enses of ~he Synod had to be

met before any thought ot expansion could be entertained.
In an ef~ort to guarantee tha~ this would be done, a new
type ot budget was proposed and accepted.
19F. Ptotenhauer, "President Pfotenhauer Comments on
the Treasurer• s Renort for the 1928 J'1soa1 Year, n ,nm 1£1!theran Witnes,, XLVIII (February 26, 1929), 91.
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The new budget wa s divided into two nccounta, an •A•
budget a ncl a "B" budget.

The "A" account we.a to handle the

current e xpens es ot Synod, the Board ot Support, home and
tore1i'Zl •m1as1ona, and the higher educational program ot the
Synod.

'l'he

11

B11 account we.a to cover the building program,

money f or church extension, and the payment ot the deficit.
Mo money

1·

oul ci. be credited to the "BH account until all the

requirement s of the

A" trAe.SW7 were met, tor these were

11

I

cons 1clered to be ot primary importance and must be paid.
f he :first 1tern 1n the

11

B11 a cc0,unt was reduction ot the det-

1ci t, wh ich t1as to be t>e.1d betore any •money t-rould be made
e va 11&ole for building or church extension.

Such a move

certa inly r efl e cted the gr avitJ of the situ&tion on t he eve

or the

Gr ee.t D.e press1on.

The Finance Oollll!l1 ttee at the con-

vention reported,
Your committee is ot the opinion tha t Synod's debt
should be disposed ot a s quickly as possible, because
its d1strese1ng and harmful ettects are ever present.
Finally, we agreed to recommend that the debt ot Synod
estimated at ~600,oooA be made the me.Jor item ot Group
"B" budget 'l'or 1930.2u
The committee also reported that the adoption ot this plan
t-rould make liquid ·279, 000 ot Cburoh Extension tuncis vh1oh

11ere borrowed by the synodical treasury.
get tor the next three years suggested

The proposed bud2,000,000 a nnuall.T

20 nie Evangelical Synod ot Mieaouri, Ohio, and Other
States, Prooeed1nga ~ the Thirtx-tou,rth Reffiar OopYentlon
(St. Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 1929, p. 178.
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tor _the

11 A11

group, and •,750,000 annually tor the

0

B0 group.

It th1s full &mount could be secured 1n 19)0, the deficit.
would be comp letely 11quida1ied, and ';lS0,000 would be avail-

abl e for building or church extens1on purposes.
I.oolt1ng to the future, the Finance Comm1ttee announced

the greatest present need ot the M1asour1 Synod was· expansion of missions, for opportunities were everphere.

In

order t o e ,cpa nd, much of' Synod's resources would have to be

appropriated for missions and ohuroh extension.

With almost

pro~het1c ~oresight the committee predicted that unless
Synod expanded immed12.tely, it would be unable to plaoe the
l ar ge nu.~ber

or

graduate s from the synodie.f\l seminaries 1n
the next tew years. 21
Cons cious of the responsibility to expend (something
tha t hed not been done to e.ny exte~t 1n recent yefl?'s), awar,

ot a growing number ot seminary graduates available tor the
m1n1stry, and burdened with a debt- 1n excess

or C6oo,ooo,.. the

t-Iiss ou:r1 .Synod entered -a period ot econom1o detiation which

uoUl.d have a telling effect upon its ent1re program.
21Ibid., p. 180.
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THE FIRST THREE YEARS, 1929-19)2
National Oond1t1ona
Although the beginning ot the Great Depression 1a
usually a s socia ted with the stock market crash ot October,
1929, t her e uer e s i gns of economic recession even betore
this da t e .

In June, 1929, the indexes or industrial and

f a ctory pr oduction both reached a peak, then they began to

slide dounwar d.

By October, the Federal Reserve index ot

1nduetr1a l production stood et 117 as compared u ith 126 toUl'

months es:rl1er.

Steel procluct1on, ,1h1oh began to decline 1n

June, continued to t all ott.

In October f're1ght oar lond-

1ngs , a n a ccura te r,1 ethod of gauging the production ot the

Home bu1ld1ng had been declining tor
s everal yea rs end 1t slumped even further in 1929. 1 Al.1 or

country, decreased.

these economic phenomena preceded the resounding crash of
the atoclt market late in October.
Unemployment followed the crash.

According to figure•

gathered by the Amerioa.n Federation of Labor, unemployment

rose ~rom 1,500,000 in October, 1929 to 4,639,000 one year
le.ter.

This t1gure climbed to thirteen rni111on b7

1John Kenneth Galbraith, ~ Great Crash, 1m, (Boston:
the Bivera1de Preas, c.19SS), p. 132 ■
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If workers were fortW1ate enough to retain their

employment ,

.lmost without exception they faoed substantial

ealacy reductions .

~heae salary outs, coupled with the

w1deapraad unemployment 1n the land, were bound to atteoi

the spending pattern of the Amer1cen aoonolilJ' and be reflected in reduced contributions to the churches.
Synod' s F1nenoinl Condition
The financial program ot The Lutheran Churoh-ri1asour1
Synod for the next three years was outlined at the triennial
synodical conve ntion 1n June, 1929, Just when the nation's
1ndustr1a a were e.xperieno1ng outbacks which would oulminete

i n seri ous X1nano1a1 depression.

fhe budget for three years

cnlled for r a,250,000, or $2,750,000 per year.

Two million

dollAr e of this vould go for current expenses, and the remaining t ?S0,000 was to be divided between the synodical
building fund , the Church Extension Board, and the reduction
or the deficit.

The (~256,000 allocated tor the program ot

home missions left room for veey little expansion, and

1283,903.50 earmerked for toreign missions was considerably
les s than the amount requested.

It 1s not surprising to

read the words of the Reverend Lawrence Meyer who stated
,

he saw no reason tor the deol1ne of 192?, 1928, and 1929.
2Harold Underwood Faulkner, American Eoongm1o H1stoa
(New York: Harper and Brothers, c.19)5}, p. ?S8.
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He went on to say that the church was standing still and,
•

0

s t a nd1ng still in church work means retrogreasion.•3
The f 1~st treasurer's report a fter the stock market

cra ah showe d no improvement over previous yea.z-e.

Receipts

or ~2 ~093,949 .96 were one million dollars short ot the

~-3,06? ,SOO budget.

Howeve:r, they more than covered the

disbursements of r~l,650 ,209. 29, which were held down in an
effort t o reduce t he deficit.
.~642 , 9 03 . 81 to 1')619 ,138. 36.

The debt was reduced trom
Thia reduction, coupled i-:.r1th

e.n overall ~eduction of expenditures ot •'.3S0,000 ~rom the

1928 l e vel, reveals that the ott1oers ot Synod were doing
the i r ut mos t to improve the financial picture.

It also

meant that t here were reduct1ons of operations as a r esult .
In an effort to reduce the deficit even further, ~1111am
Hagen, a member of Synod 1 s Boe.rd ot Directors, outlined some
rea sons behind the def1c1t.

He stated that information

fu:rn1shed regarding Synod and its work was largely ignored

by the congrega tions.

He continued that the recommendations

or Synod had been disregarded, and there was considerable
critic1sm of the synodical program.

He went on to decry- the

costly practice of congregations withholding money designated
for Synod until the closing months ot the yea:r, tor this

toroe4 Synod to borrow money trom banks to pay current

3L. Meyer, •w1at Ye Not?,• !h!!, Lutheran Witness. XLIX

(January 21, 1930), 17.
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expenses. 4
In1t1al Re actions to the Depress ion
ll:he f 1ret comment on t he cause and ettect ot the depre ssion appeared .i n al!!. Lutheran Witness in Augus t, 19)0,
written by Dean Fritz or Concordia Seminary, st. Louis.S
The cause or wtelll!)loyment wa s laid to the depression, which

was a r esult of a reau.Justmen1i in the lat, ot supply and de-

:.rhe articl e went on to declare there ,as an over-

ne.nd.

supply o~ hous ing , no deme.nd ror manufactured goods, and
t hat people 't1ere living too high and saving too little,

11hon they s h ould have been g iving more 'tor the work of the

chur ch.

I n a 19)0 The.nkag1v1ng mes.sage, Dr. Pfotenhauer,

Pre s i dent ot the Missouri Synod, stated that unemployment
tree eo serious that the goveJtnment intended to do something

about it.

He continued that times like these e.'tfol'd oppor-

tunities 'fol' r eal Christian oharity.6

President Arthur

Brunn, ot the Atlantic District, reported the.t people 1n
his area were working fifteen hours per de.y tor ttenty to
fifty cents per hour, and a p&sto~ nearby was giving
4 wm. Hagen, AProapeots 'for 1930, 11
XLIX ( t e.rch 11, 19,0), 92.

.nm Lutheran

\'11tneaa'I

SJ. H. o. Fritz, •unemployment s nd its Leesona, 0 The

Lutheran \!11 tneaa, XLIX ( August S, 1930) , 261.
6F. Pf'otenhauer, 0 A Thanksgiving Message," ~he l:!!1.therM ~ itneoa, XLIX (Novembel" 25, 1930), :,9:,.
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one-third of h1a monthly salary of :-125 tc keep his church
go1ng.7
The Home lUo s 1on S1tutit1on
The keynote of the 1929 convention home m1ss1on report
was expansion.

It was reported that prom1e1ng mission areas

were waiting 1n Alberte., British Columbia, Manitoba. e.nd
5£.skatch e'l'm:in,

c ~.11:forn1a, Neve.de., Colorado. North Dakota .

Montana , Oregon, W shington. Texas and the southeastern
ste.tes .

In November, 1930,

t·r.

H. Holle, President of the

Southern D1s t:r 1ct, reported: that no ne,:1 work could be
s t a rted tor l ~ck of r1nancee, although there were a number
of pr om1e1ng fields.

He listed northeast Florida, including

J acksonville , Tallahassee and Ga1nsville, including the state
un1vere1t y, as areas t1a1 t1ng for m1se1onar1es.

Jackson,

M1ss1&a1pp1, a suburb ot New Orleans and other locations
were waiting for a pastor.a
Another home mission problem uas discussed at the
general m1ss1on conference m.e et1ng 1n St. Louis 1n September,
1930.

Th1s was the question of sµbs1d1zed m1se1on statlona,

wh1ch after twenty years were at111 receiving synodical support.

Such churches uere a financial burden to Synod.

There

?Arthur Brunn, "A Word to the 1 Mor.e Fo~tunate,•• The
Lutheran Witness, XLIX (November 11, 1930), )84.
8~. w. H. Rolls, •Row the Debt Cripples One D1atr1ot 1 a
Work., n lb.I. Luthe;ran lf1tneaa~ XLIX (November 11, 1930), 385.

were 249 such s t a tions .

Thi a aspect of home m1ss1ons was

Widely di s cus ed 1n t he followi ng yea r s .

The appointment

of a s ecret a r y of home mi s s i ons ~t the 1932 convention had a

dir ect bea ring on th1a problem, for s uch an ott1ce _had been
discussed s ince t he 1920 convent1on.9
Cand ida t e s and Students

A~ the convention in June, 1929, months before t he depres alon began, t he op inion was voiced that unless funds
, er e

va i l abl e fo1• e>.."'Pans1on t here would be a surplus of
candi dat es 1n the near :ruture. 10 Al though 1n 1929 there we,r e

127 calls e.nd 114 candidates, 1n 19:30 there were only 124
ca.l ls tor 136 gi-adue.tes from both eeminar1es.

A a1m1lar

cond1t 1on pr eva iled in the pl acement of Lutheran s chool
tea chers of t he Mis s ouri Synod, with only 42 calla for 78

gr adua tes in 1930. ll
a surplus

or

These were the firs t man.1:t'estat1ons of

m1n1st er1a l and teacher candi dat es which would

confront the M1sso11r1 Synod for the next ten years.
While the number ot students enrolled in s ynodical.
9Theodore Graebner, "Missions a nd Finances, 11 The L.lltheran Witness. LII (June 20, 1933), 212.
lO~he Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Missouri, Ohio. and
Other St ates, Proceedings .et t he Thirtr-tourth RegulB.l" Convention (st. Louis: Concordia Publ1sh1ns House , 1929), p.
180.
11l'heodore Graebner, "Ca.ni11de.tee Assigned to their

11'ielda ot Labor," Tha Lutheran Witness , XLIX (June 10,
1930), 199.
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collegeo did not decline subste.nt1ally: in 19:30, there were

s1gna of a n impending . enrollment decline.

In 1930, Val-

par a iso University renorted an enrollraent of 542, an increase

or one hundred over the previous year.

o. o.

Kreinheder,

president of the university, reported, "But tor the financial depression, with the consequent unemployment situation,
thie increase woulc'l have been considerably larger. 1112

From

the preparetory school at ~an:rield, Kansas, came the report

of I..

!•f .

Rehw1nkel that only fifteen fre.shmen were ~mrolled

end the tote l enrollment was 128.

Rehwinkel added,

The general depression throughout the country seems to
be the c a.use fol" this decline. Other church schools in
these ·parts report a falling off 1n their enrollment.
It is quite aii n1f1cant that the number of students supported from the Ind1gent Students Fund has mo~e than
doubled e1noe lnst year though our total enrollment is
amaller.13

In June, 19:30, the first surplus of ministerial oandid~tea 1c many y ears occurred.

~here were twelve more candi-

dates than calla into the n11n1st:ry.

The reoccurrence ot a

similar condition in 19:31 was averted through the effectiveness o.f the "Call ot the Hour• effort.

This synod-wide

drive for ru~ds and potential m1ss1on areas resulted in the
collect1on of nes.rl7 ; 200,000, and forty-one positions tor
seminary graduates.

These positions combined with the other

120. c. Kre1nheder, uNews trom Valpara1ao University,•
The Lutheran Witness, XLIX (October 14, 1930), 350.
1 :JA. M. Reh,-r1nkel,

St. ~ohn I a College, 11 The Lutheran
Witness, XLIX (Ootober 14, 1930), 351.
0

\.

2.S
requests for graduates totaled 160 calla tor 161 graduates
of St. Louis and S~r1ngf1eld.14

Although the prob~em was

solved t emporarily, 1t was apparent th&t it would recur
again.
A ne,-r crisis 1n th,e cand1.date s1tua.t1on a.rose in June,
Th e re ~ere 17? candi dat es from St. Louis and Spring-

19)2 .

field e l1g1bl e for a ca l l , but only 67 positions avail-

able.lS

The 110 ?11en w1 thout a c all were obliged to wait

until the follow1nFs J une to receive a call, if' any was
ava1la.bl e a t that time.

In October 1t wa s reported tha t 68

out of the 110 gr aduates without calls had been placed 1n

some sort o~ church work.16
The s urplus of candidates. presented some p ·r oblems concern1n~ the c c.11 a nd ordina tion.

Gr aduates receiving a

d irect cal 1 t·•ere to not ity the seminary f'rom which they t1ere

graduat ed a nd reo91ve perm1as~on tor ordination.

~hia was a

ma tter or records, enabling Synod to know how many ot the
gr eduatea ·had been placed.

Those serving aa vice.rs or 1n
teachi ng p ositions were not to be orda1ned. 1 7

14 11Reeponding to the Oall o-r the Bour," 'nle Lutheran
1-titnees, l, (June 9, 19'31), 20,.•
1 5 11 ~eet1ng o-r the Boe.r d o't Ass1gnmente," The Lutheran
Witness, LI (June 21. 1932), 224.

16F. Pfotenhauer, 11Repor~ on the Meeting or the Board
Directors and or the Fiscal Oonre rence, 11 D!l, Lutheran Witness, LI (October 11, 19~2), 356.
o-r

l7"0rd1nat1on of Candidates, 11 D!. Lutheran
(June 21 1 1932), 224.

~fitness, LI

L
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Synodically au~ported colleges and aemin&r1es through-

out the country :raced a number of financia l problems.
had to be found to reduce the operational expenses.

A way
~he

1"esol'1.\'t1ons 001n."Dittee e.t the synodioal convention, June,
1932 , sug.g est ed t hat the individua l schools pay the ssler1ea

o:r their ma.1ntene.11ce employees, who previously had been

sala ried by Synod.
but

This would reduce synod.1oal exp~nsee,

ould only create a new financial burden tor the col-

leges .

~o a llevia t e this somewhat, 1t waa suggested that

aal.e.ries of these employees oe reduced by ten per cent.

At

those 1nst1 tut ions where enrollment had rlecreased e.s a reeul t of the dep!'assion, it i;;as proposed tha t the number

i nstructors be r educed.

or

No net1 buildings could ba expected

e t t hose 1notitutione ~hich needed more f acilities.
'ih1le enrollment nt other sem1ne.r1es throughout the

oountry decrea sed substantially, the enrollment at Concord1e
Sotn1na.ry ,

st. Louis, continued to increase. 18

At any other

time this ~ ould be considered a healthy situation, however

with the inab111ty to place the semins.ry graduates it became
a growing problem instead ot a bless1nG•

were proposed at tlle 1932 convention.

Various solutions

It was suggested that

entrance exam1nat1one be given to all new students at the
seminary.

Another posaib111ty was to retain the graduate•

18dLutherans 1n the Great Economic Depression,n The

Lutheran guarter1z. VII (May, 19SS), 150.
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at the preparatory scloola for ~nother year, dropping one
tthole class from the sem1ne.ry enrollment.

nost onin

the -oroolem, not solving 1t.

This wae only

Deen Fritz pro-

posei thet those seminary etudente com~leting their second
ye r of s tudies e.t the seminnry rrould not return for "Ghe

third end ter~ina l year, but remain a t home tor one yeer.
Thi s ll'oulii mP.e.n the graduating cle.ss ot 1933 t-1oultl consist
only o? tho ee students tfho were vioar1ng the year baf ore.

The onll" a ddi t1onc1.l students to be 1'laced t10uld be the
g r ad·u.a.te a tutl.ents oom.l'>let1ng their studies in June, 19:,:,.

Th1

·oul.d mean a s 1zeble reduction in the number of a va il-

a ble c n 1d~tos et tha t time .

This suggestion was adopted

ana. the y e r a.way f'I'om the seminary, t,rhioh at this time t-ras
not de signa ted a s a year of supply ohurch work, later be-

came the vicara ge year, an integral part ot the seminary
curriculum.

'l'he total number ot the class o"r 1933 1-,e.s 63;

166 seniors did not return tor their last yeer ot study.

In

an effort to ease the financial burden ot those enrolled et
the seminary, the yearly tee ot ~1:35 mis reduced to ,;;108.

Foreign -!issione
In a time ot deo11n1ng t1nano1al contributions, there
was a need tor increased expenditures in the tore1gn m1as1on
fields.

In China there was an immediate need tor a seminary

'b uilding, residences ~or the rn1ss1onar1es, an orphanage and
chapels.

liore workero ;ore needed as soon as possible,
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including medical workers.

The primary need was the ereot1on

ot a new seminary 1n He.nkow, and unless this ,,as done soon
the work in Chine. would ba afteoted.

Oonsc1ous ot the grave

financial situation 1n the United States, yet keenly a,are
of the ir own needs , the m1es1onar1es of China deo1ded to .

build t he s emina ry 1n Hankow without the a1d ot additional
synodical funds .

Thie was possible because ot the ta-;rorable

r a te of e ~ch an~a .of America n money.

On Reformation day,
1932, t he , l J , 400 seminary was dedioated. 19
The f o1 eign mission situe.tion was e.1so discussed a.t
11

thP. 19 32 s ynodica l conyent1on.

Because ot the general re-

duction of e.lJ. mission fields, no ne" workers could be

calle~ to ~ore1e;n fields, although they were urgently

needed.

Reque sts from Chin& and India tor land an4 build-

ing ~rants tote.led $31),488.)4, of wh1oh :369 1 664 wa.s approved f'or the next three years.

This money would covet'

ma1ntene.nce -:,oats and. would not allow tor ,my expansion.
For 1933, ~263 1 250 was needed tor operational expenses, and
1f 1t

wa s not granted five add1t1onal workers already

called, three miss1onar1ee,

be sent. 20

&

doctor and a nurse, could not

Unlimited poea1b1l1t1es presented opportun1t1ea

19tbx ischiegner,

=~nkow, China,"

nut

11 Ded1ce.t1on

of Conoord1a Seminary At

Lutheran '111tnesa, LII (January 3, 193:,),

20the Evangelioal Lutheran Synod or ~ iasour1, Ohio, and
Other States, Proceedings .2t. the Th1rt7-r1rth Regular Convention (st. Louis: Oonaord1a Publishing House, 1932), p.

145.
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in all the foreign fields, if the money to utilize them was

mo.de ave.11e.ble.
Grott1ng F1na no1e.l Oonoern
By the end. of the synodical tisoal yee.r t-1hich closed

on J anuar y 31, 1931, the United Sta tes had experienced the
fi r s t full yea r of depression economy.

l·: tth the number ot

unempl oyed increas i ng day by day, and subeta ntial wage reduction Xor thoae s till employed, a proportionate decline in
synodical receipts might be expected.
the c- ae .

However, thia was not

Receipts exceeded the two million dollar mark for

the thi r d stra i ght year, with e. total ot ~2,012 1 124.31, ooml>ared u ith d i sbursements totaling

·1,796,830.76.

All the

items i n the 1'A 11 g roup were covered , ho :raver 11 ttle remained
for deficit r eduction, building or church extension purposel?i.

The deficit of t.•619 ,138. 36 1 at the beginning

or the

a a r educed to 0330 ,554.BS, largely as a result of. a

year

concerted debt reduction drive.

More than $400,000 ha~ been

sha ved trom the deficit in th!'ee years.
It is difficult to explain why synodical spending tor
1930 exceeded that of 1929 by almost .150.000, when the condition of the national econolDJ' 1a considered.
that the ottioers

or

It is possible

Synod 'tlere oonv1ncad, as President

Hoover and other leading t1gurea and agencies declared, that
the eoonom1c condition of the country vaa tundamentall7
sound.

~he 1dea that a time of depression 1a the time to
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halt all expansion was questioned by Dr. Pfotenhauer, who
stated,
Hence it is entirely wron.~ to think that, when prosperity i abroad in the le.nd, the Church has the
special opportunity to expand, while it must curtail
its Nork in times o~ national depreasion.21
Nevertheless, the officers of Synod 11ere vitally concerned. \• 1th the fina ncial ei tuat1on.

During the see.son ot

Lent, 19) 1, '-"- special drive , "The Oall of the Hour" was
spons ored.

The goal a nd r e sults of this drive have been

discussed earlier.
In the closing months of 1931 1t was suggested as a
part 01' t he yearly

11

Every f emi:>er 11 sol1o1tat1on on the pert

of the 1nd1vidual congrega tions to meke a special effort

for larger oontributions to Synod.

It was observed that a

large number of the conea-regations o'f Synod gave little or
nothing for District and Synod. 22 In order to stimula te the
giving ot the people 1t 'iras suggested that they be batter
informed a a to the neads ot the churoh at large.

fhrough

the medium of en KEvery Memberq canvass, 1ntormat1on oould
be conveyed into every home, and a pledge secured a t the

same time trom the members .

Necessary materials vere avail-

able from the fiscal ott1ce and Concordia Publishing House.
21F. Pfotenhauer, 11Remn:rks on the Treasurer• s Report, 11
The Lutheran Witness, L (Ma~oh 24, 1931), 109.
22L. Meyer, "An Open Letter to the Congregations ot the
~1ssour1 Synod," ,iml Lutheran Witness. L (October 2?, 1931),

:,eo.
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Professor J. H.

o.

Fritz 9reeent ed some interes ting

t acts on t he de!)ression e conomy ot the l and .

Deposits in

savings accounts h~d 1ncr~aaed to ~300 ,000 1 000; 8400 , 000 1 000
we.a held by ::iav1n -s a nd loa n associations; 3,S00, 000 o.utomob1lea wer

serve

produced 1n 1930, and as President Hooter ob-

on t hi s p oint;, not s.ll of these could have been used.

to trans~ort pe opl e to the poor house .

Dean Frit z con-

tinued t hat ·;20 ,ooo , ooo re.a spent every t1eek on :novies .

He

concluc'trld. tha t our r eal trouble waa tha t the me.Jor1ty ot

the memb~rs o-r Synod never ge.ve what they should have glven. 23
Early 1n 19~2 , a year ot in~ensitied t1nanc1al strain,
1t w s announce<., that the "Oall of the Hour" 't1ould be 1•ene,:..t e,1, e!noe 1 t was qu1 te successful the year before.

The

main eJ'IJ!)has1s t or 1932 would be on home mission expansion.
It u .e conceded thQt money would be even more d1tfioult to

obt a i n th/3.t year t han the previous, and it would be increasi ngly d ifficult to convince the people tha t th1e was
the time tor expansion.

Unemployment in the l and was ap-

proaching the e1tr)lt million me.rk, nationa1 production was
far below normal, and re.rm income continued to decline.
During tho year 19:31, 2294 banks experiencecl. f a ilures. 24
2 3J. H. c. Fritz, 11Tho B11.s iness Depression, 11 .Tha L!ltheran Witness. L ( November 24, 1931), 397.
2~ aulkner, .22,. o1t., p . ?61.
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The membara wer e reminded that unless substantial home expansion was undert .. ten, it would oe very d1tt1cult to plaae
the seminary graduates ot 1932. 25
The Trea surer's renort for 1931 revealed how seriously
the depre ss i on 1as aftect1ng the financial v1telitJ of the
church .

The budget :for the yea.,. was . '2 , ?SO, 000, while the

rec 1ptc were more than one million dollars short ot that
fi gure , amounting to ~l,639 ,644.02, or
t han the year be~ore.
high of

372,480.29 less

Disbursements reached a three year

1, 849 ,872.35, exceeding the receipts by tJ230, 708. 79.

No l ar ge bull 1nga were erected 4ur1ng the year; this money
uae disbursed t'or the operational expenses ot the church.
I t waG 1t poas 1blo to operate ~ithout financial a id from the
banka 1n the amount of ~l?S,OOO, which became a part ot the

growing deficit.

Synod also held tour per cent notes trom

members 1n the amount of ..;206 .421.
at

561, 263 .64, an increase

or

The total detic1 t stood

221,000 over the pNv1oua

year, 19~0 • .26

The bleak t1nancial picture called for a number ot
t1nanc1e.l reaclJuatments.
already shaved

~iso,ooo

The va.~ioua boards of' Synod had
from their budget appropr1at1ona,

2Soomm1ttee -o n Missionary Expenaion, NAnnounc1ng the
Call ot the Hour, 11 'l'he Luthera n l-!1 tnesa, LI (January 19,

1932), 25.
26•our Annual Interview with Synod's treasurer,• :lbl,
Lutheran Witness, Ll ( March 22, 19:32), 12'3.

and still their expenses exceeded the receipts by .·230.000.
Further curt a ilment of' operetj,ons rao tbe only alternative.
All synodioel Amployees had t aken a salary reduot1on ot ten

per cent, by order of the Board of D1reotors and vere f'aced
W1th the p~ospect of another one.

The money borrowed from

the banl· a had to ba repaid w1 th interest.

t h over he i expenses of Synod.

Some questioned

In reply 1t was ~ointed out

the.t the 1\f1aaour1 Synod anent less thsn ~100,000 a nnually

for overhead, including printing Nld publicity.
S0 , 000 per yea r was , a !d 1n salarias.

Leas than

As a comparison 1t

we.a sta't ed tha t the Northern P1•es'byteria.n Church t-:1 th ttfo

m11J.1011 member6, compa red to the 750,000 of the r-1iasour1

Synod,

yent. 1,941,B?B.?9 for overbead. 2 7

:L'he t r1enn1el convention. meeting 1n i-l1lt11&ukf'e. Wis-

cons in from J1..me lS-2'•• 1932, d1souased a t length the :f1ne no1a.l a1 tu tion of the £Ussour1 Synod.

Orig inally a budget

of • 2,'.325,000 t-rs.s suggested tor 19'.3'.3i however, after further

cone1derat1on, 1t was decided to permit the 1ndiv1duel boards

to fix their own budgetary :requirements.

A suggestion to

em.pot-1eI" the Boe.rd ot D!:-eotora to borrow up to ~· 950,000, it'
necessary, was defeated.

They were given the authority to

borrou ·1hD,t was considered necessary t'or the opera tion of

the pI"ogram of Synod.

All requests tor maJor buildings on

27T. Graebner, 0 overhead Expenses,• The Lutheran W1tUU, LI (Ayr1112, 1912), 145.

the campus e s of synodical colleges and sem1nar1ea t'lere reJeoted because ot a l ack

or

funds in the bu1ld1ns trea sury.

l- 1t:is1on oppropr1at1one were cut ten per cent etfect1ve 1mmedl o.t oly, because ot the "tremendous det1c1t.• 28 The work

or

Fore i gn Ton~ue Mi s sions, I mmicµo~nt and Seaman f1es1ona,

the I mm1~ant l-41sa1on in Canada, Indian I 1ss1ona and Jew1sh
.1.ss!ons uere el1m1nat~d from the synodical budget, a nd this
work uRs t o be done on the District level.

The Church Ex-

t ens i on Boar d needed a lo.rge a.p:g:,ropr1at1on 'for the next
three year s to further the home mission program, but m1ndtul
of f i &anoial s·tringenoies it requested nothing tor 1933,
,50, 000 for 1934, a nd ~150,000 tor 1935.29

Laymen at the

convent1~n backed a propoe~.1 tor a debt reduction dr1ve to
be held l e t e r 1n the year.

Data1la ot: this drive to be known as "Synod's Emergency Collecti on" t-rere given 1n A,u gust.
aa

October t:as designated

month ot penitence, hum111ty, and prayer.

In November

a house-to-house canvass uae to be conducted in every part1cipat1n3 congl"egat1on, nt wh1ch time subscriptions were to
be gathered along with an 1n1t1s.l ottering.

Coin containers

were to be lett for the gathering ot the rest of the pledge.
As an incentive 1t was announced that the Wisconsin Synod
· 28i'he Evangelical L1.,theran Synod ot t,11ssour1, Ohle, and
Qther States, Re~orts AJl!'.l Memorials ,te£ lh!, Twent1eth~1rate Synod (St. Lou1a: Conoor~ia Publishing House, 1932f,
p. 95.
29ll!!4. , P• 100.
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with e b~pt1zed memb9rah1p of 200, 0 00 ha d collected a n emer-

The -:11seour1 Synod liated

gency otf'e r1ng of t 2 2.3 , 21.:.5. 30

1,120 ,156 bap ti zed members.

fort approxi m.tely \f 376 ,ooo

At the conclusion o~ t his efhad

been collected.

As 19'.32 dragged on conditions grew progressively- worse.
In. J 1.me of thi s y ear 1 t was re!)orted that twenty :9er cent

o'f thew ge ear ner s of Qynod were unemplo;ved.31

or

At a Board

Di rectors meeting 1n Septembar it was a.~nounced tho.t the

f'1 nanc1al oondi tions would nece sei t s.t e a t~1enty-f'i ve per

cent sal e.ry cut :for al l s ynodical employees from the Fei>r u ...-y 1 , 19'.32 l e vel.

All expend1·turea unde1~ the synod ical

trea sury would. be reducecl t wenty per cent ::f'rom the 1931

l evel.

The m1as1on treasury, e.lreed.y reduced ten per cent,

uou.1c1. not be out f1,ny more for the p1•ese nt.

J ust a. :f'et-: de.ya

bef ore t he meeting of the Boo.rd of Dir ectors, on Sep tember
1, 19)2 , the s ynodical indebtednes s r eached the one m1111on
dolla1• mE.'. rk , ;;1,072 ,128.08 .

Over half of this deficit we.a

1ncuri•ed during t he firs t s even months of 1932.

F.

o.

Stz-eurert , secret ary or home miss ions , s t ated the t only
eixty per c ent or the cambers or Synod t·r ere aware of t heir
cbligat1on to Synod.

He 9ointed out that the interest on a

:,ow. G-. Polack, •The Result ot the Wisconsin Synod' a
;mergency Collection, 11 The Lutllera.n Witness, LI ( October 11,
19.'.32),

357.

31L. l•leyer, "Ye have not Resisted unto Blood, a

~heran Witness. LI (June 7, 1932), 205.

DI. !dl-

m1111on dcll~r ~et1c1t was from

.·so,ooo

to r-60 1 000 p&r year.

He continued th.t if the de:f1cit was not cleared up soon

forty per cent o:f the synodica l missionar1ea would have to
be rooelled. :32
A Three Year Appraisal
\n appr a isal of the Missouri Synod after three years

or

national oconom1c depression reveals the tollo 1n3 situations.

Desp i te n reduction of disbursements amounting to

&l mos t ~:270 , 000 to a f i gure o:f .l,S80 1 065.03, this

t1aa

st111

more t~an . 140 , 000 in exces s of the total receipts ot

~1 , 434, a)2. 09 .

The budget tor 1930 through 1932 had been

set a t . 8 , 250 , 000 , ann of this figure only . 5,086 1 200.42
tre.s rece ived ?rom the oon..a-egat1one of' Synod.

Thia vaa

,ilh0,567.72 less than the disbursements which amounted to
,i,S, 226 , 768 .14.

The

r: efici t

had increased 1'rom :'619, 1,38. '.36

on J e.nunry :31, 1930, to the sum ot ,· 706,896.58 on January

31. 19J3.
money.

'F!ot,avar, synodical troubles concerned more than

A surplus of candidates ror the ministry ot 123 men

1n three years ffsa only the beg1nn1ng ot a perplexing problem.

Blessed with men, Synod lacked the money to erect nec-

essary buildings and pe.y the salaries of' add1t1onal vorkere.
~he Church Exte11s1on Board did not hove the money 1t could
12F. o. Streuf'ert, "On the Eve ot our Emergency Collect1on,u The Lutheran 11tness, LI (October 11, 1912),

,,2.

'J?
hnve used for ilu1ld1ng new cha:pels.

Enrollment we.a b9-

g1nn1ng to decline a t synodical collages, wh11e the St.

Louia sem1n r y tried to solve the uroblem of en ove:rabundanc e oi' s·tudents .

Thie was the situation at the be-

g1nn1n3 of' 1933 , one ot the bl~cltest yea r s ot the depress ion, e. y eA.r the.t u ould pr esent ne
the olcl ones.

•

1

problems and complicate

CHAPiF.R IV

THE DARKESi YEARS, 1933-1935
The mat1onal Scene
The bae1nn1ng ot the year 1933 saw the most a cute stage
of the depression.

Generel business had sunk to less than

sixty per cent of normal, steel output during Janua ry was but
f1~teen ler cent of capacity, commodity prices had declined
e month to ·the lowest ~o1nt since the beginning ot

in the s

t he depression , uhile American exports tor I~ovember, 1932,

( •!1:,9 , 000 , 000 ) , marked the loi-,est mon1ihly total in t hirty

YSLlfle.

Es t1matee of the number of unemployed ran from

thirteen

1111on to over seventeen million.

The credit ruid

banking s tructure was r apidly crumbling to colla~se. During
1932, over fourteen hundred ban1ts· had t a1led. 1 During t~eae
grave times the people ot the United States elected Franklin
D. Roosevelt President.

The day after the 1nsugurat1on

or

the new President on

March 4, 1933, a special session ot Congress declared a

nation- -ride bank moratorium.

Other measures were tak.e n to

stab111ze the nat1ona.l economy, such aa the Emergency Banking

Act, an Economy Act, and an aot empowering the President to
1Herold Underwood Faulkner, American Economic B1ston
(New Xork: Harper and Brothers, 0.1935), p. ?64.
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employ men 1n a 01t1zeno 1 Conserva tion Corps.

MeasUl'ea were

t aken t o eese the financial crisis in agriculture.

Perhaps

the most i mport ant singl e p iece of leg1olation during the
first yew.• ot' the Roosevelt adn11n1st:ra:tion was the pass ge

or

e. t t:o year emergenoi· mae.sure known as the Me.t1onal Indus-

trial Recover y Aot.

'l'he general purpose of the act ,.-1a s to

prov1d0 wor k tor the thirteen million or more unemployed by
set ting i n mot ion an extensive prog~nm of publ1c wor~s and
b7 sti mulat ing industry.

Part ot this effort we s a

!. 3, :300 , 000 , 000 b o n d 1a s ue to financ e the construction of

f eder al , s t a t e and local pr oJects t o crea te employment.

The

second pert of t he ac t gave the President e nd h1s eclminis-

t r a to1"s powers to promote s elf regula tion ot industry under
f eder al s uper v1e1on, to curta il overproduction, increa se
1

ges , short en hours and r a ise gr1ces.

ment ed ,

11

The President com-

H1otory proba bly w111 record the NIRA as the most

t e.r-rench i ng l e g1sla.t1on ever onaoted by the America..~ Congree,s . n 2

Tlle part of the NIRA ect :reg~ding public work s

was admi ni s tered by the Federal Emergency Adm1n1strat1on of
:Public Uorks, which was knotm as the PWA.

The money tor

thio proJeot was appropriated 'slowly and its ef'f'ect wa s
hardly felt until 1935.

This measure did very little then,

to alleviate the widespread problem

or

unemployment.

Those who were f'ortwu::~e enough to retain employment
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ta.cad a variety of d1f.f1cult1es.

Decreases in vagea were

much more r ap i d t han a downward adJustment of the ooat ot
11v1ns .

Price s r erna ined at a h i gh level while incomes

dropped oone1d erably.

Despite the bes t e,f 'forte of the

Roos evelt administration, the net income ot individuals 1n
l.9'3:3 dr o ped another '3 . 04 p e1• oent t:rom the lot1 l evel ot
1 932 .

P 1•0 ,ri1:1 i o n s

in the tlI RA a ct allowing l abor to bar sa1n

col leot1vely and organize freely led t o widespread Dtr1kes
t hr ou hout t he cow1t~y.

In 1933, 812,137 ~orkers were out

on s t rike .
The Synodical F1nano1al D1lemme

A1ar e of the d1smal eoonom1o outlook, the synodical
wa t chi1or d for 1933 was economy.

The Board or Directors re-

p or t e d 1n February, 1933, the.t · 80,000 had been saved a s a

result of the t,renty-f1ve per cent se.lary cut of all synodica l e mpl oyees.

This sa l s ry reduction touched off a genera1

sal ary r eduction for parish m1n1stera ranging from ten to
thirty per cent.

Vaoano1es such as editor ot Sunday School

literature and executive secretar7 ot colored missions rema ined unfilled as a further economy measl1l"8.
college 1n New Orlee.ns we.a closed.

The Negro

The Board spoke frankly

concerning the t1nano1al s1tuat1on, ~we must squarely taoe
the fact that wee.re no lenser holding ou-r own; but have 1n
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e:rtect gone ba.ckwa r • 11 3 As

further eoonomy measure 1t

es-

wo.s sugge s ted to close some ot the synodical oolle GJB ,

pecially thoaa with low enrollment t1sures .

This proposal

was not accepted b:, the Boa.r d of D1reotors l ar gely beoa.use
1t l eft uns olved the question of how to ~rovide tor the
f aculty men thus

mployed.

At the 1932 synodical convention

1t had b~en decided to have the individual colleges a nd
semi nari es pay t hee lar1es of their maintenance sta:fts,

and e.e a r f! sult of t hi s pl n .Synod s a ved n100,ooo annuall.7.
Th

Boa r d e mphas i zed t ile f a.ct that ..,·22, 768 t-Je.s paid 1n 1n-

ter ~s t on borrowed money.

The emergency f inanc1e.l campaign

he l c.1 dtu"i.l'l.., the closing months of 19'32 netted ) 276,58.S by

Februa ry , 193).

Overheo.d items numbering forty-seven in

19'32 werP- reduced to thirty in 19)3.

The Board maintained

tha.t they mus t co11t1nue to spend a oons1derable amount on
oublicity, because
cri sis.

or

its vital 1mportanoe a t a time of

I t was ~ointed out tha t businesses tac1ng a :9er1od

of trial o t'ten s ·p end e.e much as possible on publicity 1n an

effort to improve their condition, and the Board of Direotora
was concerned with improving the oond1t1ons of Synod.
s:9ent : 16,500 on p ublicity in 19:32

Synod

s compared with f120,000

in 19:,0.

For Synod the most serious tinanc1al problem ot the

) Theodore Graebner, "Synodical ProJeots nnd Prospects
.'lb!, Lutheran W
itness, LII (February 28, 1933), ?3 ■

or 193'.3,"
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depression to date came 1n A_r 11, 1933, when the banks ratused t o loan any more money- ·uithout coll teral.

Thia woUld

mean the mo~t

1ng o~ synodic 1 property.

years h

-pendent upon the banka for short term loans ,

b en

bu.; t hP.s~ ,ere r e a 1

Synod ~or aany

a t the and ot tha y.ear.

In 1931, ~hen

ai sbu.r e ments exceeded r eceipts by more than 1200. 000, it was
neoe as l"Y t o Pr ·r ~nge loans tor e. longer period of time.
w1 t drs ; ·

sult in
tion

of

The

:fur ther f' in nci~l s.1d f'rom the b~.nks nould re-

cria1s 1n synod1ce1 budgeting.

A number o~ obli~a-

h~Hi Joo b- met montllly • a.nd the :-ea 1pts tro:ci the con-

The BoaZ'tl of'

gr g tion ler e not adequat e tor this pur,!)ose.

11•ec·torr.1 e.1.1. ealed to the me·inbere oZ Synod t hrough &rticles

i n Th

Lutb.e

as, for the investment of any a vailable

f unde 11th a.nod e t the r at e of fou~ per cent 1nterost on
amounts exc,eding one hunared dollars.

At the eama time n

l et t r ur ~ing the ~rompt Tort-1ard1ns ot contributions for
s1nod1c~1 ~urpos es vae sent to the treesurers

or

oonsrega-

t1ons t hroughout Synod.
~he members of ~ynod r e s~onded to the need ot the Ohuroh
1nvoet1ng t heir s avings at tour ~ar cent, there by attord1ng
Synod the necesse..ry t"unds to meet their expenses.

1933, 1t

·ra

In June,

announced tha t thA proPJ!)t response of the

_eople hed averted a t1rty ~er cent morAtor1um on all

43
synodical expend1tu~ee. 4

It 1s n curious t act that mone1

:tor i nve s t ment wee e.va 112.ble 1n these dm'k days.
In July , J.9jj, tt·ro statements were made reflecting

some t hi nking on tho r eal ef~ect o~ the depression on the
t1na no:l.2l s1tue.t1011 of the M1asour1 Synod.

Reverend J. ·: .

Behnken , f i rst v1ce- pras1dent of t he Synod, st .ted,

0

an un-

•,n •ecedent e d depres sion t-:;h1ch d i d not bring about, but merely

exposed ...nd eggrav ted, th~ seriousness of our s i t uation and
h a !~ee.tly t orn and ahe.tt ered us. 11 5
Rev r ~nd R. ! •

Later in the month,

c. Meyer, e. St. Louis pastor, deci~red,

n •le

need no·G hi de behind the present depreas1on Md t hus exouae
t he
in

i m1nution of contr i but ions ; the.t ··10Uld only bs Cleoeivoux•aelves . 11 6

Pl cement ot Candidates
Tho sp ring of 1933 brought ~enewed d1scuea 1on a nd concern ovez, the !>l o.cement of ca ndidates.

In March 1t was re-

ported thr.t about 200 ce.nd1clates uere waiting for calla.
This number would increase to 325 by June, 1934, with the
gr aduation of ndcl.1 t1onal cand1detea :from the t wo seminaries .
The pl a.cemant of teacher cand idates from the two normal
4 dmunrl Seuel, 11 Good ~ 'ewe and a Pol1 te Request,
Luthergn Witness, LII (June 2~, 19,~), 223.

slJ?li.
6a. H. o•.i!leyer,

•Reoonatruot1on, • DI, Lutheran

LII (JuJ.y 18, 193,), 241.

The

111tneaa,
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sohoole invol.ved 140

r adue.tea wa iting tor calls.

A survey

ot the pr oblem reported th~t a n unmarried candi date could
be supported ror tour hundred dolle rs per year.

In J wie ,

1933 , 18 ou·t of' 180 m1n:l. s t er1a1~ c a ndida t es received. a call.,

and 8 calls ter e received for 140 teacher candida t es.?

By

t he end of 19~3 , 71 candidn.tes tor the ministry ~ad received

perman nt c e ll.a.
n

ber oi' suggeet1o.n s were rilade to remedy the eurpl.us

cnndJ.de t e s 1 t ue.t1on, s ome 017 t1hich were of a. l'.rastio na ture.
One ~eoomme ndation c2llcd t or the el1m1na t1on of the ~reohman yea.~,. o.'ii o.ll the min1oter1a l prepara tory schools for 1933
and 19 · L~.

A seoo11d s t.t ggestion ,.,ae the addition of a third

yee.r of c ollege wor li: to the existing two years ot pre-

theolog ical tra ining. a
dra.•;be.c:.:a.

Both of these suggestions had serious

Those entering as freshmen in 1933, ·,ould bs

&Ta uat ed tram the ut. ~ouis seminary in 1942, and by that
time the ca ndidate situa tion mi(lht be altered considerably.
An extra college year w9uld not do much to settle the probl em

or

the increasing number ot candidates, but would only

postpone t he seriousness of the issue for one year.
Preliminary surveys made 1n April, 1934, estimated -

?L. J. eyer, ~Miss1onar7 Forward ~ovement Organized,"

fl\e Lutheran \•'1tnesa, LII (August 1, 193)), 2S?.

8F. Ptotenhauer, •Meeting ot the Board of Directors
with the Committee of the College Presidents,• ThR Lutheran
Witness, LII ( March 28, 193)), 120.

4S
thez.-e vere 300 ce.ndide.tes nm11 ting

E'.

cP.ll.

'':h1s . figure in-

cluded 135 members of the greduat1ng cleea of 19)4, from the
t iro aonun.., iea , -and 165 gradu ates

t1•00

:pe.st yei;t.rs.

t,ne

hundred thi:-t y of these men we1•e t en1yor2.I'il;T :9lnced in p!".s-:to1..a l poe 1 ti on
from iaat y ear~ i
e.noth ::-.

Of the 165 gi•e.dua:ties

tb.roughout Synod. 9

66 f &1lad to reg1Gter for one reeaon or

So!!le of thes e ir.en were studying at various col-

l eges em:. uni vei-a1:t1ea; othP.rs were employed. in seoule.r employment .

Some o:f thie number

t o tho Lut her a n

68

re proba bly los t completely

'"n1stry, nlthough

to l'h, terl.!!ine how J?.any.
men

1·i

,.t

1s almost 1mpoGA1ble

~1h1rty O'=llls t1ero a trs.,.lable and 2:33

toocl r a.dy to enter the m1n1st1'"Y.

If i;e incJ.ud.e the

en who d1d not reg1ote~:- for one r eason or anoth91", but

oigbt J.

"Ge l"

be 1nte:!:' s teel in acoept,.ng one , 2?1 cand1d!!'. tee

r e m :lned i 11 th a call 1n 1-Jay, 1934. lO

Beo ...u3e

o:

the laolt of calls r or cmididates, 1t we.s de-

cided that the annual meeting for the ass1grul!ent ot ce.n~1-

dates was relatively pointless~

fhe Board of Assignments
d1d not meet from 1932 until 1943. 11 Candida.tea were ~laced

9L. Meyer, "A Critical Hour 1n our 5ynod1ca.l 1ork, " D!l
LuthP.ran w1tness1 LIII (Apr1110. 1934), 149.
lOTheodore Gr.a.abner. 110tt1o1als ot S711od and Districts
Discuss 8ynod1oa.J. Issues 1n Thl•ee Day Session, 1= ~hp Lutheran
t11tnesg. LI!! 04ay 22, 19:34), 194.
llA. o. Stellhorn, "An Evaluation ot OUI' P1•ooedure 1n
Aaa1gn1ng Calls, P Conoxrdia H1stor1oa1 Institute guarterlY,
XXIX (Winter, 1957), 1 6.
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all throu ;h the ye r

s the cells were received .

From June,

1934 until June, 1935, 77 candidates received permanent
calls , r ecluc111g t he su:rplus to a bout 300. 12 The Dietriota
were ura-ed to employ es many of tllese men ae possible, even

on a tempor a ry ba s 1s , 1f permenent employment was not ava11ble.

Students and Colleges
Enrollment at the m1n1ster1el prepara tory schools
throughout
on.

y11od was

declining a s the depression years uore

During the academia yeaz, 1931-1932, 1570 students ,era

enrolled in the prepe.ra.tory echools,

t

h1le 1n 19'33-1934, the

nu111ber had s lum1:,ed to 1247. 13 Wh1le soma talked of reduo1ng

the potent i a l number of ava ilable oandidates by the elimination of whole classes at the preparatory schools, other
vo1cee encouraged young men ot the church to enroll.

Theo-

dore Gr aebner s t a ted,
God- willing , hen our newly enrolled or 1933 will compl et e thP.1r course of preparat1.on for t he ministry,
there will be l abors to~ them to enter 1.nto 1n home and
foreign fielda .14
12Evangel1ca l Lutheran Synod of ·1asour1, Ohio, and
Other St a tes, Prooeed1nas 2.tlhs!. Th1rt1-seyenth R&gulsr Convention (st. Louis: Conoord1a Publishing House, 1938), P•
1)9.
1 3E. Eckhardt, •oand1detea and Enrollments," .Dl!..LBtheran Witness. LIII ( March 1:,. 1934), 110.
1 ~heodore Graebnei-, "Send the Boys to College, 0 .DI,

Lutheran

w1tness,

LII (August 1, 1933), 260.
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He also

ncouroged s tudents who ,ere not 1nc11ned toward the

m1n1s t r y t o e.~itend the synod1c.. l c olleges, "hero they rould
r e oe 1ve a thoz,ough. P.ducat1on a.s ,rell aa o. deeper &pprec1at1on

of t heir relis ion.

He suggested th~t the colleges reduce

their tuit1on for non-m1n1a~er1ru. students.

Professor

Gr ~u:>bner observe d. t hat 1t coat no more to instruct e. f'ull
clnssroom than ~ ps.rt1ally tilled one.lS
~

nee the cost o~ supporting the aynodioel. colleges and

seminarie

was the l argest item in the synodical budget, and

the number of s tur.'lenta at some ot the schools tms decreaa1ng,
the Bc ru •cl of D1ractors again discuss ed the poas1b111ty of

closing some o'f the 1nst1tut1ons .

It was pointed out that

tha cloaina or s~ven colleges, 1nclud1ng tho payment of no
sal aries ·to the unemployed pro:tessors, uould only save
:,80, 11"8• L!.8 a nnua lly . 16

Some support \1ould have to be pro-

vided f or t he unem:9lo:,ed teachers.

Also the loea o-r :f'1-

nanc1al. su.~povt :from the area 1n 1·1h1oh the closed college uas
~

l ocated mi ght well exceed any saving a:tteotod by the closing
of the institution.

At the ti-1enn1al convention 1n 193.$,

this mo.tter wc.s d1sousse~ in more detail.

It l'!as deo1ded to

l5The -·Leverend Prof'essor Theodore Gra ebner uas ooed1tor ot ThA Lutheran Witness from 191.3 to 1950, and for
the same »er1od of tlme nrotesecr at Concordia Seminary, st.
Louis. From his vantage-point in Synod he was able to tollou the developments of the deprasa1on and retleot the
course of events accurately.
1 ~. Meyer, "An Intarv.1ew with the Boa.rd of Directors,•
fhe Lutheran w1tnea1, LIII Cl4aroh 6 1 1914), l ·OO.
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close one coll ge , the p reparatory school at Conovor, Horth
Carolin.,, hom.1ve1" a disactroua 'f'1re at this inat1 tut1on 1n
· a:,, J.93S h ad o great deal to do ,11th the deo1a1on to close

Conover.
The Depression and Synocl1cal Moralo
fhe t'actc:r of l!lora le dm•ing the years of depression
cannot be ove~looked, a lthough 1t 1s extremely d1ff1cult to
Oollega end seminary professors au.s tained a. sal-

document .

ary r educti on of t wenty-five per cent in 19~2, and aome of
them ?aced the prospect of unemployment it their institution
1as cloaad.
call to

There waa little posa1bi11ty of reoe1v1ng a

.ne ther area of synodical activity 1n a time when

very f'et11 calla wa.r a extended.

~he oalar1es

or

home m1a-

s1one.r1es ha d baen raduoed substantially, in soma oases to
s lit tle a s s ixty dollars per month.

The e1"1"ort to con-

sol1u~e the number of mission statlona and thereby e~~eot

a f1nanc191 s aving, meant the missionaries in the.t &rea had

to e.sEume th

duties previously pertormed 'b7 other :pc.store.

This might aleo entail the additional strain ot travel end
corresponding expense.

Additional tem1ly expenses ttere dit-

t1cult to assume on reduced sa1aries.

Lot, salaries often

hindered pastors and protessors :rrom buying books and professional Journals tha.t El.l"o vital to the continued growth of
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a profess ion l man. 17

The pfl?"ish pn~tor had to maintain the

f1nenc1&1 progr ac of his looe1 oongregat1on, and encourage
his members t o g1va generously for the needs

or

Synod, when

h1e peo:9le uere deeply involved 1n the pieoblem cf pl'Ov1d1ng

enougb '£or their f ar.illy needs.
Home ?-11e e1ons
repo:..'"t of' the home missions situation in i'e~a s 1o
typior-11 o'f' concli t 1ons 1n rnany ere£1.e ot the country.

Sal-

aries of the missionaries had alreP.tly been reduced and a
further twenty !)er cent cut tib.1ch we.a aonte~lated would

force the d1 chal"ge of soma missionaries.

Theso miss ion

congregations made every effort to become s elt-eupporting
so t hat they mi ght tree the District from the obligation ot
P •ing pnrt of their expe11ses, but were unsuccess ful.

irhe:,

a t tem ted to enter ner m1ss1on t1elda to bring others into
the cburch , but aga111 their "tine.nc1s.l :911.ght restricted

t heir e~Zorts.

Finally , money was borrowed f'rom the D1s-

tt"1ct Chlll"cll .:xtens1on Fund to pay ealar1es, but this praotice could not continue for these funds were to be used for
the building of new chapels, not the payment ot salaries.
The General Ohuroh Extension Board worked with the Home
l•!1s-s 1ons program.

In the middle ot 1934, 1t reported great

l?~heodore ~raebner, nNo ftetrenahment?,•

Witness. LII (September 26, 1913), 326.

D!. Lutheran

so
mission po aib111tdea 1n the Oentre.l, ~ectern, e..~ d ~tlant1o
Di at:i13~cta .

-J

ct of f tmds prevent d. expane1011 1n !? -;,; York

e.11:f'ornie., T xaa , .111nesota ,

City ,

con~u. tion

w

:1~ ~

:.:""epo1--ted

tens 1on llo · rd st ted,

11i

ie

.nc! Florida.

31m1le.r

011e

yem.r l :;i.tar rhen the Ohurch Ex-

s

g10-,1ng proepc,ctc to?:- growth

l1

twow di m t hrough tha stortm of' depress1on. 11 l8
Fore igs-1 ?Use ions

The gr e v1ty of the economic s1tuat1on uss observable 1n
the for.e1g11 mi sa1cn fields a lso.
Indir..

1

~!1ss!oncr1es in China &nd

ere told that e:cpa.naion: o~ any sort was out o'f the

quastion ~t this t1me , despite the opportun1t1es for fu~ther

development.

On the bas1a of 1933 receipts, a further re-

duction of 23 per cant was anticipated., wh1oh uoUld mean
t hat a nv.mbe r of' m1as1one.r1es 'trould have to asl~ :for a. recall.

th,s2....

:;.'ho:, could not oont1nue on a salary :::-educed any

:rur-

~ine m1as1onar1es on furlough oould not bo returned

to th~1r r esyeot1ve fields, if thero 11as a.

reduction.

further f'inano1al

In addition, e. le.rge number of native t:rorker,a

\\~ould hs.ve to be dismissed; hospits.ls and schools throughout
China and India would hava to be e.bandoned.
Hanltot1, ~h1na., would have tc be

'rhe semin&r7 e.t

closed, ~.nd Junior native

1 8:?heodore Graebner, 110:ft'1o1ale or Synod ond Districts
Discuss Synodical Issues 1n Three Da:, tlession, 11 .DI, Lutheran
Witneag, LIII (Nay 22, 19)4), 195.

Sl
m1sa1onar1e s d1sm1ssed.19
Further F1nanc1al Ditf1oult1ea
The fi n ncial statement for 19:33 retleoted the economic
picture of the country .

During the first three depression

yeara, t he wage earners ot Synod experienced a 33 per cent
age out from t he 1929 level.

Receipts reaohed the lowest

point of the depression with a total ot ,1,072,585.63.

Dis-

bursement s , reduced by &lmost ,350,000, still exceeded the
r eceipt s , a mounting to ~1,23a,u12.20

The largest item in

t he treasur er' s re3>ort, the support ot the educa tional. 1ns t1tut!ons ot' Synod, \'ras lo,tered by $130,000 from the pre-

vious year .

The def1c1 t reached t 872,722.95.

At the same

time t h i s r eport was published, the budget tor 1935 appee.r ed , tot 11ng . 1,500,000, .; 200,000 ot which was earmarked
tor debt reduction.

Thia wa s the tirst time since 1932 that

any money was scheduled tor debt zaeduot1on, tor the receipts
~eceivad wera barely adequate to cover the current expenses,
uith little or nothing remaining tor the reduot1on ot the
def1o1t.
Despite every ettort to economize, to curtail expansion,

19Freder1ok Brand, nl'lhat Non-Part1olpat1on in the OpenBible Tha.nkoffer1ng t-1111 mean, n .DI_ Lutheran Witness, LIII
(October 9, 1934), 351.
20t. MP.7er, •An Interview with the Board ot D1reotors,•
~ Lutheran W
itness, LIII (March 6, 193~), 99.
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to retrench 1n est e.b11,hed aree.s, to el1m1nate some ,,ork,

the synod ical def1o1t passed the one m1111on dollar mark
tor the sec ond time in two yea.rs 1n October, 1934.

Further

budge1,; c ut s u 1 thout more seriously- atteot1ng the whole progr :im ot' the 1Ua sour1 Synod were impossible.

In a desperate

effort to secure the money required for synodical operation,
a special ~ynod-w1de colleot1on was planned.

fhe money col-

lected from th1s drive t•;oulcl be designated only- tor the ou....._
?'ent e.·penses of Synod.

Thia financial endeavor, the n0pen

Bible ·l 'h:::.nkoff'er1ng , 11 net tad '-pprox1mo.tely

1935 ,

t· hen

400,000 by f•iaroh

the :financial statement tor 19'34 l·1 as presented.

Th1a special effort averted the accumulation of any further

debt.
The :f'1nnnc1a.l sta tement of 19:31~ that reported the suooeee of the

11

0pen Bible Thankotter1ng," also d1soloeed

several promising a1gne 1n the synodical pattern ot g1v1ng.

Total receipts for the year 'tTere about

)40,000 more than 1n

1933, amounting to ~1,416 1 028.?0, 1nolud1ng the s4oo,ooo
trom the special ~1nano1al drive.

For the t1ret tima since

1930, disbursements were leas than receipts, enablins the
payment of ,jl9?, 2)S. ?S .on the synodical det1c1 t, reducing 1 t
to ,6?S,48?.20. The d1abursementa totaled .'l,218,?92.9S. 21
One year later in . March, 1936 1 the tinanolal report tor
21F. Pfotenhauer, 8 0omments ot Our President on the
Treasurer's Reports," The Lutheran l'11tneaa, LIV (March S,
1935), 80.

S3

1935 revealed that receipts ffere slightly lower than the
previous yea r, but there 1as no special ~1nano1al effort
during 1935 as 1n 19)4.

Receipts were ~l,283,817.0S, wh1le

disbursements , closely tied to tha receipts, were
· l,26S,141 . J 2 , and the aurplus sh~ved the deficit to

~656,811. 47.22

The proposed budget for the year ot

1,soo, 000 ~as not mot, yet 1t was still ~osaible t o reduce

the deficit to ao,ne extent.

i"h1s fact reveals the conecioua-

nees of synod1c~l offio1£la to operate w1th the money availeble i n an effort to gradually improve the tina nciel s1tua.-

t1on of "'-he 1•.1ssouri Synod.
At the Turning Point

Rece1pt s for the three-year period ending in Janusey,
1936 , wt;)re one &nd. ona-halt million beloi-r those ot 1930-1932.

If theae figures are translated to work undone and opportunities missed for further expansion, a partial picture ot
the handicap the depression 11orked on the lJ1ssour1 Synod 1s

, obvious .

Largely as e result ot the t1ne.no1al conditions

more than three hundred trained semin&r7 gradua tes waited
f01'

a oall in January, 19"36.

Yet the upward movement ot

synodical recei~ts 1nd1oated e general improvement in the

nationel economy, which would oont1nue uptfe.rd :f'rom this
point forward.
22 11Explanation of Fi~es on Page 90," Zbl Luther,.n
l'l1tnee1, LV (1-iaroh 17, 19:36), 9S.

OHAPTER V
fHE YEARS OF ! VJPROVEMENT, 1936-1941
The I·J s.t 1onal Economy and the Second r~ew Deal.
'l:he l andsli de victory ot F'ranklin D. Roosevelt in 19)6
seemed to 1ncUce.te the people ot the United States uere

pretty well convinced that the1i- Pi-es1dent was leading them
out of the depr ssion.

Although the NIRA (NRA) Act ~as de-

clar ed unconst1tut1onal 1n 1935, the adm1n1atrat1on oont1nued its efforts to employ the unemployed.

It was the

sentiment of the administra tion to keep the people ott the
ral1ef rolls by employing as many as possible on federRl,
state, and local proJecte ot o1v1o improvement.

The work

ot the Pl·TA, e do:partment ot the old NIRA, waa incorpor ted
into the structure of the WPA 1n 1935.

At various times

during the next tour years es many as three million people
were employed by the WPA. 1
'&imes were so good, relatively speaking, in the spring

ot 19:37, that it looked like another booJB was in the making.
The s igns of such an economic :phenomenon were the d1eoount1ng cf tutttre prot1 ta and too much hedging about a future
1 Donald s. Hovard., ~ l:lfA ,1114 Fedel'al Relie:t' Pol1qY

(New York:

Russell Sage Founda tion, o.1943), p. 854.
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rise 1n pr1oe s . 2

Howe ver, other f a ctors involved qu1okly

put a n e nd t o a.ny talk of a nothe r boom.

tiorkera turned o'tr

relief beca u se of i mproved t1mes, found no new Jobs 1n pri-

vate 1ndua try .

Investors were r eluctant to sink their

capi t al into a shaky economy.

From 1937 to 1938 the na tion-

al i ncome fell t e n billion dolla rs.
mained steedy.

Only reta il s&les re-

I ndustrial production which had bee n r1s1ng

st eadily , t umbl ed t o l evels Just above those ot 1933.
s a.t iafactory a nawe1• tor the recession of 1938 oan be

t,To

Some attribute the slump to too much government 1nter-

given.

vent1on i n t h e natural processes of economy.

Others said the

cont r ols on t he s tock mar ket r,ere thwarting recove~y.
lack or new 1nvest rnAnta was decried.
on th

a ns-rer .

The

No one seemed to asrea

Bus iness r ecovered during the course or 1938,

end employmont began to climb.

~he year 1939 brought wer 1n

Europe , a nd s oon afterward the rush or National Defense
bolstered the :t'1nanc1al outlook.

··11th the entry of' the

United S,t a.tes into \'Torld We?' II 1n December, 1941, the national economy soared to nelt heights and full employment.

~he Improvement of' Synodioal Giving

~ne

year 1935 marked s tum1ng 1n the t1nanc1al situa-

tion of the ~J1ssour1 Synod.

.The_

From this time on oontr1but1ona

2Den1s v. Brogan, ~e Era RJ:. Franklin R· Rooseye1t. ln
0hron1o1e' 9Z. &me1;1oa Ser1es (New Haven: Yale Un1ven11iy

Prisa, c.1950, p.

26.

S6
tor synodi cal purposes increased s teadily. with the exception of a slight roduot1on in 1938. a year ot financial reoesE1on Tor the whole na tion.

ihis seot1on will oover the

fina ncial recovery ot Synod from 1936 to 1941.

i he budget for 19)6 was ~1,600,000, to be e.ppropr1ated
three ,aya :

· 1,300, 000 tor current expenses, ~200, 000 tor

debt reduction, and ~100,000 for expana1on.3

Thia was the

firs t appropria tion des igna ted tor expansion since the beginning of t he depression.

Besides the desire to bring the

meseage of ·the Gospel to more people , expansion tras vital

for t he pl a cement of ministerial candida tes and candidate•

for the t ea ching profession.

The receipts for 1936 were

l, ) 66 1 780.60, the d1abursements ,.,il,)48,7S0.?8.4 The d.ef1o1t
was r educed to •638,?81.65.
Reverend John

w.

Behnken, elected president ot the

M1ssoU?"i Synod in 1935, commented on the tlnanoial a1tuat1on.
· ost gr aciously God has led us out ot the deptha ot depr easion. J.1ore :qeople a.re employed. 'Wages and s a laries have improved. Incomes generally have risen to
a hi gher l evel. Our Districts ann the Church a t large
t oo, mus t oonalder the restoration ot the salaries ot
mi s sionaries and proteseors.S

3. J. FL;-1edrio~, "Meeting ot the F1aoal Conference,•

!bl. Lutheran w1tnesa, LIV (September 24, 1935), 328.

4Theodore lf. Eckhart, "Report ot the ~reaaurer ot Synod
tor the Fisoe.l Year, 19 36, 11 i:I'he L\\theran \fitneaa, LVI ( March

16, 1937), 89.
Good,

SJ.
w.
11

Behnken, 1 0 Give ?hanks unto the Lord tor He la
:&hi. Lythepn W
itness, LVI ( March 16, 193?), 89.
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The yea r 193? shoued even :further improvement 1'inano1a.lly.

The b udget called for .,1 1 700 ,000; recei!)ts were

1,459,0?4 . 83 , di sburs ements

1,hJ4 ,980.37, and the deticit

t-rent below· ·the 1929 l e"rel, to "!'6lb.,68?.19. 6

Because

or

the

incrensed receipt s it was possible to grant the 1nd1v1dual

boa~ds more money too orate their departments.

mi ssions :t•tHJe 1ved

a.11

Foreign

add,.t1onal. !!•15, 000 1 home missions

10 , 000 , e nd the oana1date t imd '58,000.7

Ti· o f a ctors combined to make 1938 a yea r ot recession
i nst ead or." further i mprovement.

There was an economic de-

cline 1n 19'.3? ...nd early 1n 19 38, t-1h1ch meant reduced 1noomea
of t he memb ers of Synod a nd the nation.

Secondly, 1938 t·r as

a oonvent1on year, ~-,hich meant increased expenditures to1"
1m:9orta.nt s ynodical proJecte that opuld not be done during
the blnckoat year s of depression.

Despite the eoonomio de-

pz•essi on rece1pte 1'or the year totaled t l,444 1 526. 69, one
per cent belo~ · the 1937 level.a

This tigui-e does not in-

clude 1.153 , 826. 69 r ai sed 1n, a special debt reduction
6! neodore w. Eckhart, "F1nanc1e.l Report," ~ Lutheran
\'iitneag. LVII ( .arch 8, 1938), 8:3.

7f he Candidate Fund was establ1shed at the 1935 conven!ta p~ose was to subsidize candidates who were to be
placed temporarily 1nto good-sized congregations to assist
pastors or mission boards, to oan~asa given territories, to
survey new fields, and to pert'ol'Dl such other pastoral dutiea
aa the pastor - in charge or the Dl1as1on board would assign.
8J. w. Behnken, ''A Message trom Our President, 11 ~
Lutheran Witness, LVIII ( r.:arch 28, 1939), 109.
tion.
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oollact1on .

Disbursements soared to Gl,599,888.0l, includ-

ing s. m.unber of maJor expenses approved by the synodical convention.

Thes e included ' 79,000 for maJor repairs a t the

various colleges and semina ries,

~74,ooo

tor the ereot1on ot

an addition to tho administration building at Conoord1a Coll ege, M11~·, auke e ,

25, 000 ~or a new dormitory at Conoordia

College , Por·liland 1 Oreg011,

alld

the increase of :proteagora•

aal s.riea t o ninety per cent of the 1929 level, effective
Februa ry 1, 19)8.

Because of the special aolleotion the

clefici'li i n creased only .&2,000, to ·616 ,221.. 6S, despite the

sharp r i se 1n disbursements.

The year 1939 brought sweeping economic advances 1n
synodica l r 1nano1ng.

Receipts tor the year ot

l,4as,99u.21

'treI"e au gmented t-ri th almost •>900 ,ooo ra.1aed in a speo1al

"Centenn.1.e.l 'l:ha nlcoff'er1ng," celebrating the hundredth an-

n1versc.ry of the arrival ot the rounders ot tll,e ?{i.asolll91
Synod.

It vas decided at the 1938 convention to designate

one-third of the total from this venture ror the work ot the
synodical Districts, and the rema1n1ng portion for Synod at
large.

Synod's share ot ~S61,048.?1 was appi1ed on the

det1c1t, reduo1n3 it to ,l35,172.94.
1920 1 s had the det1c1t been so small.

Not since the early
And disbursements tor

the year, 01,527,357.06, lett an operating det1cit ot

t. 36,362.as, bringing the total det1o1t as ot January l, 1940

to :··13,535.79.9

S9
In October or the same year, it 1:-ras an-

nounced t h3t the synodical debt had been completely el1m.1n&ted.

By the end of the f1sca1 year a ba1anoe of

2, J96. 47 was on bend.
The el 1m1nat1on of all debts and def1o1ts was a ~esult
of t he inc1~ee.sed r e ceipt s in 19~0 t o the total ot

t l,57'3 , :373.15, and ~-42,549 which was credited to the ''Cent ennial Thankof:f'er1ng."

Disbursements were in line with the

r eceipts , e mount!ng t o ~1,s,9,990.64, considerably below the
tent~tive budget of e1,700,ooo tor the year.lo

Renewed opti m1em in the economy

or

the na tion ,as evi-

dent A.t the J.941 tx-ienn1al convention, which convened 1n
Fort ··ir..yn,i , I ndi ana.

The budget oommittae a.eked f"or an

overall 1narea.se of ,hS0,000, or a t wenty-tiv:e per oent incre_,s e over the budget of' 1941 for the year 1942.

The Fis-

cal Oonrerence f elt that e five and one-half per cent 1ncrease would ba more r ea.11st1c, ·which amounted to a 100,000
increase over the ~receding year. 11 The Fiscal Conference
also decided to r a i s e the salaries ot professors to the full

1929 level.

fhe suggested t1gure

or

;150,000 tor expana1on

9Ib1d., L'X ( March 26, 1940), l.05.

10..,,,dmund Seuel "Report ot the Treasurer or Synod torthe F1eoal Year, 1940, 11 ~ Lutheran Witness, LX ( March 25,
1941), 106.
llL. 1,eyer, "Our Ott'ense Program," The Lutheran
LX ( Se!)tember 30, 1941), 336.

W
itness.
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as prop osed. by the convention was reduced to t:-100,000.12

Tlle f 1ne.nc1al report tor 1941 shoi,ed the continued increase fo1~ syn odica l g1 v1ng , reflecting a. trend the.t ,;rould
continue

111

t he years or pros:per1ty ahead .

~1,697, 052. 22 , d1abursemento ~1,659,iao.05.

Receipts uere

fhe surplus of

·:37, '772. l'l waa e.dded to the contingent reserve rund.

llinety-

four pe~ cent of t he budget wa s raise d, t he ni ghest percent-

age 1n meny years .

Although tho procurement of finances for

the ever-expanding :progr am of the ?1;1s sour1 Synod :rould continua to be a problem in the years ot prosperity, the bitter
de.ya ot' depress i on ,-rere over, the deficit ws.s , 1ped out e.nd

the church could move &head instead of st&nd1ng still.
The Cand~date Situa tion Continues
~1th t he gr adual improvement of the overall financial

p1ct\tre , the va rious boards and departments of Synod also
i mproved. the ir position.

Although finances were atil.l fer

from a dequate, gr1J.dual progress tras perceptible.

However,

the placement of candidates did not tollov the generel pattern of gradua l return to noraalcy.
acute during the late thirties.

It actually became more

Alread3' 1n 1936 it was re-

ported th&t a small number ot candidates hed been waiting
three years for r... oall.

!n tl1e same year there 1,ere signs

12Theodore \1. Eckhart

''Report ot the 'Ireasurer of Synod
tor the Fiscal Year, 1941, & Tbe Lutheran 't11tnesa, LXI (March

24, 1942), 106.

.
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of a solution to the problem ,-,hen the number of men plaoed
from June, 19JS to June, 1936 rose to 92 and 43 teaching
candida tes irere placed during the same period.

Desp1te th1a

1ncreMse in the rs.te ot placement there remained 3)0 m1ni st er1~1 c nd1dates and 170 t eacher oanq1detea.13
It i s quite probable that the lack of candidate placement of bo'th s em1nt;t.ry and normal school graduates had an

ett'ect of' the enrollment ot those young people oona1der1ng a
ce.re er 111 one of these oallings.

W1 th the ava1lab111 ty ot a

poe1·,10n upon gr aduct101-i very much 1n doubt, there was little

1ncentiva to study for the m1n1stry or the teaching protea-

sion.

ho resulting drop 1n college enrollment tor this e..nd

financial reAaon caused ooncern among those who ooUld see
beyond t hs day of oe.nd1data surpluses to the time when there
t;ould not be enough men to till the openings throughout the

tl1ssour1 Synod.

cla.l'ed ,

11

As early es 1936 a lqman ot Synod de-

t here i:111 be a shortage ot Pastors 1n the near fu-

ture 1L,less there is an immediate increase in the enrollmen~

ot students tor the m1n1atry. 11 14 The o1rcumstanaes tha,
prompted such a remark uhen there were more than three hundred c a11didatea are unknown, bat the truth ot his statement
~as witnessed w1th1n the next six or seven years.

1 3J. H. o. Fritz, uoand1datea and Calls,•~ Lutheran
Witness, LV (June 2 1 1936) 1 180.
14Theodore Grebner, aprospect1ve Enrollment,• :D!I..I.J&theran Uitnesa. LY ( September 8 1 1936), 292.
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A r P.!Jort i ssued 1n tfovomber,. 19:36 gave no s1gn ot a
shortage ot cand~dates 1n the foreseeable :ruture.

At that

moment t here were 283 uncalled ce.itdide.tes trom ths St. Louis
anrl Spz•i ngf i el d sem1ns.r1ee.

'

i

One hundred n1net7-three of

these me11 were tempor arily enge.ged in ohurcil t1ork ot one

ki n<l or anoth r .

The rema1n1ng 90 .,ere occupied t·11th some

type of s e c ul ar employnumt

college or un1ve~s1ty.
1'01'"

0 1•

t-rers a ttend1ns school at some

One hundred s eventy-nine candidates

t he teaching profoss1on t·ere s.va1le.ble, and e ll but 15

were temporarily employed.
~he temporary placement of c a ndidates to s ome degreo

solved the problem o'f placen'lent.
l ems.

It also eras.t ad ne.., prob-

There ua.s c. tren~ w1thin the churches of' the t.1seour1

Synod t o em~loy t emporary teachers or m1n1ster1al cand idates
on e reduced sal a ry, instea d of calling a permanent t enoher
or m1n1eter.

In this way the oongregatlon could pq the

temporc.ry man a reduced salary, and i t cond1t1ons became more
severe, release him without feeling any obligation to SUPport h1m as would ba necessary it this vere a called teacher
or m1n1ater.

Deen J. H.

c. Fritz of the st. Louis seminary

commented tha t ruany congregations employing a worker tempo-

rarily were making the temporary situation •temporar117 permanent.nlS

Some months later he added that 1t

~ candidate

1SJ. H. c. Fritz, "The Candidate 81tua t1on, n Al, Jdltheran Witness, LV (November 17, 19:36), ,a3.

1a employed, even temporarily, a need ox1ots in that congregation.

He a.s ted the question

i 1hy

not make the temporary

a1tua t1cn 1J r m nent by axtend1ng e. onll to the 1-rorker716

St ill no real s olution was found end the numbar ot
candidat es increeeed even mor e.

By November, 193? there

were three httnd1"ed ni1n1ster1al oand1c1.a.tes t11tl1out a call,
s ome o:r t:i1 ae men he.d bee n wa1 ting tor- six :,ears.

All in-

terested ce.ndi d:a.t es u·e r e placed 1..'\ temporary- s1 tuations I tor
e.ctually t h e r e were more r equesta tor oandidatas tha.11 the

number ava ilable, but only for t emporary employment.

A

s1m1l s.r a i tue.tlon existed t1ith tha teachel" oa11dida.tes, fol'"
!t uas impocc1 l e to :fill tlle

requests tor temporary help.17

Unc...,..llad or.nd i.ds.tes numbered 312 b1 ~1ovember 1 1938.
Tt:o h u.rirlr d a 1x t-1era employed temporerily 1n church ,-1 0:rk.

wh11

106 ier e engaged in other employment or in school.

'!'he f'inancie.l rac.overy of the na tion tailed to f'urn1sh OP-

portuni t1es f or tlleae young men to enter the ministry on a
One hundred sixt~-tour ot the 205 teacher
candidates were teaching on a temporaey bQsia. 18

permenent be s 1a.

Ths number o~ waiting candidates reached a peak 1n

16J. H. c. Fritz, "The Calling or Candide.tea I n ~ Luthar~i.n .Witness. LVI (March 23, 193?), 99.
17John H. c. Fritz, uour Candidatea--A Perplexing Problem," ~ Lutheran Witness, LVI (November 16, 19,7), 391.
lBJolm H. C. Fritz, "Candidate Situation," The

Wit~ess, LVII (November 15 1 1938) 1 403.
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June• 19:39. when

1~25

men were

1•11 thout

steadily decreased from thie point on.
number ,,a s trimmed to 275.

s. cs.11. 1 9

The number

By April, 1940, the

In September, 1940, F. C.

f. treuf9rt, secretary of homo missions, asked for an 1ncreeeed app~opr!ation o~ ~100,000, to enable the Missouri

Synod to e nt er t wo hundl•ed promising mission f1elds and
employ a number of the 1:1a.1t1ng candidates.
we.s approved.

Sy tl1e end of 1940,

Thia propose.l

160 men had been psr-

ma11en·i:;ly c~lled during the.t year, the highest number of calls
ever exte r1de cl 111 one yf3e..r.

Despite this hearton1ng report,

29.Z men rema ine d · uithout e call.

By ?;Ie.2•ch, 1941, this num-

I t _a very difficult to discover at what point the

candidate problem ves oompletel.y eolved, for several f ectors
ocntr1buted t o the eventual solution.

As before stated the

r1s 1nb economy or the nation was e factor 1n placing the
eem1n·try gr adua tes.

ihe outbreak ot World Wer II in Decem-

ber, 191.i•l, required that a large number of Missouri Synod

ministers enter the armed forces as chapla1ne.

~his re-

sulted 1n e. number of VP.cent pulp1ta trh1ch ,,as eot1mated in
194~, to numbe1• 240.

The candidate fund for the support of

candidates 1n areas here the churches were not able to support them was d1scont1nued a t the beginning

or

fiscal 1943
.

19TheodorP. Oraebner, "fhe Oandidate Problem," The lditheran ,11 tness, LVIII (iJune 27, 19'39). 219.

.6 5
(Febru~ry, 19! 1) .

~t the synodic l convention 1n 1944 1t

was raport ed that the prcblem of pl~c1ns tour hundred oand1datos 11hich Ta c.er! the ohurcll ~n 19'.39 h ad bsen iumed into e.n

~.cute shoz•t a.g

of' z.a1n!ster1al candi dates 1n the short per1od

of lean tha1 :r1ve yes.ra.20

The l E;Lst

or

the ma.Jor problems

1ntensif'ioc1 by t he Great Dapress 1on uas not solved, but a t
l st ,,::a.a e n e •

20.!.v anf!;el1c s.l l ,utheran Synod o~ :-11ssour1; Ohio, P.lld
Other St a tes, l~rogeedings 9.l. !bl, Thirty-ninth Regul,!fi .9Jm-

vapt1Q.U (Bt. Loui s :

is..:..

Oonoord1a Publishing Houae , 19:) , p.

OH.APTER SIX

The petrifying etteot of the depression upon the progr m of the N1seour1 Synod had its roots in the years tha t
preceded t he complete collapse of the American and ,orld
economy.

! he Church recognized the opportunities before it

1n the l 920 1 e .

The 1ncre&e1ng number ot students tor the

m1n1etry a nd the teaching protess 1on wa~ a blessing to the
church, but there had to be adequate tao111ties tor higher
educati on, c us i ng the church to engage 1n a college and
s emin ~Y expa nsion proijram mnount1ng to

J3,aso,ooo.

fhe

church ente r ed now mission f1alds throughout the cowitry and
the uor l d , req,u1r111g a. l arger expense ~or missions.

Synod

began tho ope ration of a radio stction to :further the spread

ot the Cl·os_ el.

EduoQtional expenses i1ere higher because ot

the lai..ga enr ollment.

'l hile contributions tor Synod in-

creased annually they ~id not keep pace with oynodioal expansion and subsequent spend1ng, resultins 1n the accumulation ot a def1o1t ot over $600.000 when the stock market
collapsed 1n 1929.
Fe~ men could foresee that the eoonomlc recession was
destined to be much more than a temporary readJustment.

The

work ot the Synod oont1nue4 at a higher level of expenditure

1n 1930 and in 1931 than 1n the booa year ot 1929.

Receipts

•1ere

goo, offering further encouragement tha t th1nga u~re

not a.a bad e.s t hey seer11ec1.

In r ee.lity, they uere extremely

bad, end gr owing progressively iTOrse.

Drastic outs were made

1n synodica l e::.:-penses in an ettort to bring disbursements 1D

line wi th rec ei pt s , but 1t was difficult to determine what
pha.se of t he v1 t l ,;1ork ot the ohuroh should be reduoed.
tr

It

a not until 1934 that disbursements 11ers brought in line

vith reoe1p t s , wh1ch meant the church was literally ste.nd1ng
still.
·1hil•rl t he officers

ot Synod t'liere concerned ,,1th meeting

current expens e s , opportunities for ex-paneion and nr.r m1sa1on
poec1b111t1as continued to pour in from throughout the oount17 and t he ··10:zald .

Pleas f'rom I11dia and Oh1na called tor

m01·e ..1O1"ker a and more money tor expansion.

The spir1t ot

nat1onal1om which 1s present in the world today and hinders
the progre ss of Christia n missions t1aa not 1n the air 1n the
1930 1 s and tl'le expansion that ,.,as posa1b1e at tliat time, i t

the funds had been avai1able, might have strengthened considerably the mission situation todq.

~he constant

request

tor funds to erect aem1nar1es tor the training of a natift
clergy in India and China would have benetited the organization of 1nd1genouM churohes 1D those landa where we are no

longer tree to operate as we were during the depression.
The promising toreign t1e1d was matohed 'bJ' llllll'l7 oppor-

tunities tor expansion 1n th1a oountr1.

The regions ot

Florida wh1oh provide us with a growing mission t1eld today,

•
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beckoned t o us 1n the e erly 19'.30 1 s.

f he Reverend H. G.

Kr amer, Pa ct or of Lnke Wales LutharP.n Chu:roh, Lake tt:ll.es,
Flor1de, mgnt i oned 1n J a nuery, 1955 that 1n his uork he

found e. numbe:r of people who uere Lutherans at one time,

but uhen t hey moved to Florida 1n the 1930 1 s there ,ns no
Lutheran Church f'oi-- them to a.ttend , thero:fore they baoeme
e.ff1l i e.t ed with oth e~ churches t:\lrea dy 1n the looal1ty, and

did not :feel th&.t t hey could nou lea ve the church of wh1oh

t hey had been members for more then ttmnt;v yea.rs.

ih1s re-

po?·t might ha•Je come from almos t e.ny part ot the country
t·:h1ch

was not 1"'eaohe d. 1n the 19'.30 1 e.

Jn

bundant sup_ly o-r money would be or no v:a.ue 1n an

expans ion e ffor t if the man power wa.o not availa ble.

Hot,-

ever, t h e men ue1•a a vailable , the product of the large col-

lege cla ese s of tho l a t e 1920 1 s.. A surplus

or t1•1 elve oand1-

det ae i n 1930 increased to over four hundred in

1939 ■

O~

ell t he problems presented by the depression, the placement
of cand1d.etes vas one ot the most vexing e.nd most enduring,
l a st1n5 unt 11 t he advent of 'World War II, when a l a rge number

of men needed for the m111tsry che.pl4inoy emptied many pulpits 2.nd ca used a shortage of ministers which continues to
the pre sent~.
The surplus of candidates resulted 1n a permanent revision ot the eduoa t1onal policy ot the pr1no1pal seminary of
the i•!1seour1 Synod at St. Louis.

The tempor&Jt7 placement of

candidates into positions 1n Synod which 1"8qu1red more than
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avera«e ability revealed a fundamental weakness 1n oem1nal7
graduates; they needed more prs ctioal experience to prepnre
tor t he or ~10e of the m1n1otry.

A vice.rage yeer, e ~er1od

ot temporary church employment similar to an 1ntemah1p, he.d
long oaen e. voluntery part ot the seminary program, but
not required by every student until 1932.

UQS

In that year or

grave economic depr e ssion 1t uas docided that the senior

class uould. not return tor their last year until they had
spent one year at;ey from the seminary.

However, this was

n~t necessarily a 3 ear of church work, but might be spent in
secular employment.

Because o~ the continued lack o~ prac~1-

cnl exper i ence of the graduates 1n 1941 the synodical oonven-

t1on decide d. t o make e year of' practical church work a required p .,...ii of semin...ry training, an aotion that ,;as e.n 1nd1roct reault of the depression.
If t he surplus or m1nieteriel. and te~oher -oand1datea or

the 1930 1 s 1a attributed to the C-reat Depression, then the
eho~tage or m1n1aters that began -in the 1940 1 s can be le.rge-

ly credited to the depresa1on, too.

The pl"Oaperoue years o~

the 192O 1 s saw a large number ot students enrolled at s7110d1caJ. colleges and seminaries, however, the lean years that
tollotffld saw a aharp deo11ne 1n enrollment.

It vas some

rears before this decline r..ppeared at the sem1n&17 level beoauee ot the nine yeu tr41n1ng prog~am, however, it

08.!lle

Just when the demand tor personnel was sharply 1noreaa1ng.
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t.. number ot oolleges end s eminaries around the oount17
vero forced t o clos e beca use of the str1ngeno1es or the

tirae, ho1:ev~r , no U1ssoui-1 flynod preparatory school or
eem1np__zay

1~

s clo sed Jl:§. A r esult ,2,t lb!, o,e:press1on.

One de-

te1~1n1ng f a ctor waa that the college s and oem1nu1es o~ the

M1seour1 Synod lnvolved in the training of young people tor
the rork

or

t he church ar e supported by the Synod and are

not depende nt upon priva te endowments or other rela ted
sou~ce s for t lm 1:;- i ncome.

Pro:feseor1~ salaries 11ere re-

duced by t ,enty-f 1ve per cent, maintenance staffs were
transre~red from tbe Pe.J'roll of Synod to ths.t of the individual colleges , enrollment ch~opped sharply, ye t the schools
cont inued their e ~uoat1ons.l programs.
One 1'1g\tra that would be mo~t significant 1n e.:ppra1e1ng
the l asti ng ef fe cts of the deproea1on upon the M1 esour1 Synod
would be the numbs r of men who beoauae ot the lack ot a
permanent call, or tor other re1ated reaaons did not enter
the m1n1,a tr:, or t he tea ch1ng profession.

not availabl e .

Such figures are

Certainly 1t must bave been discoursg1ng

after spend ing years 1n preparation tor a career to learn

that

r10

permanent position was available, that at the best

only a tempore.ry position was available.

♦s

the years ot

oversupply continued 1nequal1t1es 1n ,laoement were observabl3.

!:en gradua ted l e tei- than those before them often were

plaoed before their predeoesaors tor one reason or another.

Men from o·e rta1n D1atr1ots reca1ve4 a call baok to that
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District beoa.use they wer e from t hat territory, while othera
waited without
oall. 1 Some of the oand1datea that continued t he~r educa tion decided to enter some other field because the oppor tunity presented 1taelt, and there was no
~aaur anoo they would receive a permanent call into the work

ot the church .

t'lhile •ra i ting others might have taken other

work and remai ned t here even when positions were again availHo ·rever, t he number ot men who did not enter the work

able.

ot t ho church cannot be easily determined.

D spite t he severity ot the yea.rs ot depression several
t aatore hav e bean r egarded &a "blessings in disguise."

~e

first of these v~s the heartening response to the plea tor

inves t ed. aa.v1nga tr1 th Synod ,.,hen the banks refused to grant
·MY more l oe.ns in 193=3.

the flow ot money received was not

only enough to avert a titty per oent moratorium, but saved
Synod t he expens e of higher interest rates paid to the
banks .

Some ot the money invested was given with no in-

terest expected ; other funds were invested at three or tour

per cent against a bank rate ot t1ve or six per oent.
I

A s econd blessing 1n d1agu1ae was the reduoed home m1sa1on appropriation, wh1ob was 1ntluent1al 1n reahaplng and

reforming the entire home mission structure en4 the appointment ot a secretary ot home m1sa1ons to aoord1nnte the
l i:~v&ngelioal Lutheran Synod of M1aaour1, Ohio, and

Other State a,

Proaeedings

yen)1on (St. Louis:

122.

.et. llll. n1rtJ:-eighth

Ramitff
.£mll9 r, P•

Oonoord1a Publishing House,

?2
m1sa1on progr 1un.

Atter a eUl've7

or

the m1as1on t1elde 1t

t1aa touncl t ha t t here r,ae a need tor conaol1dat1on in many

ereas , and t hat the work 1n these areas coUl.d be done more
eoonom!oeJ.l y w1th the employment of tawer home m1ss1onai-1ea
to serve the same amount o~ people.

M&n7 m1sa1on stations

had received aynodioel or district a.id for many 7eare ir1thout becomi ng s elf supporting, remaining a burden to the mission boards .

The ~eeson tor such oond1t1ona was anal.7zed e.nd

1mp?"Overoents r ecommended.
It.

thir d bl es sing oamo s.s a result of the candidate,

situation.

As wa s noted e.e.rlier 1n this paper, a number

or

unoe.lled candi dates elected to continue their education
uh1lo t hey waited f'or a permanent pos1t1on.
stud1en i n

&

fbese men

variety of fields assooiated with their theo-

logical :fiel ds.

Uany ot them acquired enough ot a back-

ground in t he ir special field that they were qual1f1ed to
teach at one of the synod1oal institutions.

Since the num-

ber of men on the f aoult1ee of the various colleges was
quite stabl e , because ot the smaller student bodies, there
was little demand tor new instructors.

However, i t the7

were needed , ther'a ,-,as a autf1c1ent number ot tra ined oand1datee to fill vacancies 1n any t1tl4. 2
An effect ot the depression wb1oh lingered into the
2Theodore Graebner, •surplus ot Candidates a Blesa1Dg,d
The Luther an Witness~ LV (January 28, 1936), 19.
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prosper ous 1940 1 s was the reduced pattern

or

g1v1ng on the

Part of church member s , which resulted because o~ lowered
ueges or unemployn1ent during the depression.

Naturally when

iese money 1s oom!ng 1n there 1o a tendena7 to out dotm

t1hereve1 poss ibl e and churoh contributions uas one oz the
11

items.

Peopl

f ormed a habit ot giving a oert&1n amount

tor chttrch and t he proces s
flexive with them.

or

giving became almost re-

t·Jhen wages ti.fare inoreo.sed during C10re

proeper oi1a yea.rs 1 t ua.s qu1te possible that the amount given
to t he church remeined at the sem9 low depression rate.

It

ues not u.., t11 19£:..3 t hat aontr1but1one to Synod reaoh:9d the
t tro mi lli on clolla r i"e te ot 192?, 1928, 1929 and 1930.

Al mos t ew:,r--J etu:dy ot t he depression lee.ves many queat1one unanst·rered or only partially solved.

One or the moat

perple::1ng 1,roblems 1e a n explanation ot wb¥ the number ot

oandid&tea available did not decrease 1n proportion with
the rising economy 1ns teed of oont1nu1ng to be a maJor probl em until afte r the advent ot World War II.

All other

phases of synod1oal e.ct1v1ty seemed to improve with in-

creased funds ava ilable, but this 1a not true ot the candidate problem.
The home m1es1on program t:ould prove to be a worthwhile

study.

Whet steps were taken to consolidate the supported

m1sa1on of the Missouri Synod?

In what ways ~as the nn

mission policy superior to the old one?
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h eui-~e~ o~ the 1nd1v1dua.1 colleges and sem1nar1ea

dur1ng the depression yelll"s would reveal the pecu11ar p~oblems of the se 1nst1tut1ona wl11oh were f'oroed to alter JlUUl1'
of 'lihe_r polie,.e s and assume mo:.."e of' the1:z- own expenses and.

aupp01"t.

A number of college ~u1ldings were to be ereated

i n the ea~ly 1930 1 s . · It t hese were erected at the.t time,
even though ·they werP. not X1lled to oe.pac1ty during the
c1e1>raae ion ye rs , this -:·: oula heve meant a sev1ng to Synod

which spent s ever al mi ssion dollars on 1nst1tut1one.l. build-

ins prc,r:,--ra me a f'ter the t., r a t increased coats all eround.
A r ev1sw of the foreign m1sa1on f'ields uould point out
1ha t expan 1on was possible in the 1930 1 s that was not pos-

sible beoau .. a of the depression,

hioh bttought a halt to sl.1

synoc~ae..l expansion.
•·•he t e.elt of the- Chw.•ch 1a to spread the message of' the
Ooapel i n every •1 ay possible.

The I,utheran OhUJ:1oh-l11saour1

Synod i s aedica ted to this task.

The principal etteot cf'

the Grea t Depr ession ~as to hinder seriously the spread
tha Got1pel to those who do not kno11 it.

or

If' Ye are to regs.rd

the millions of dollars tha t were not contributed dur!ng the

depression as t asks undone, then there vere ll1llllY things that
uaro not done.

It ue rege.rd every unoooup1ed candidate e.s a

potentia l miss ionary, u ho tor tinano1al re&sons t,as une.b1e to

fulfill that potential, then aga1n a great 4eal of' mission
work ttent undone.

It 1s conceded tha~ the def'1o1 t ,,as f'1na1-

17 paid, and a.11 interested candidates were placed, but th1a
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ce.n hardly n1ake up tor the t10rk tha t , 11.e not done.

The cle-

praas 1on pe1•1od will remain a s a decade during uh1ch The
Luther ~ill Ch u1•oh --? ssou1•1 Synod 1as at a virtual standa t111.
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Table :5
The Bud.get , Recei pts, and Disbursements tor 1920-1941
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fhe dotted line indicates the Budget tor the year.
The red line indicates the Receipts tor the year.
The black line indicates the Disbursements tor the year.
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Table 4
The I ncrease of Candidates without a permanent call
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